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NEW SERIES
or

Th1E CANADAFARMEtuRe
T LIE, PUflLISHERS 0F THE GAlNA-iDAi. FARMER respectfitllv antionce, tha-t in cousequence of tlw e

Prostal Law coniing into oper.atien on Ist January, 1869, a changic- in the mode of publishing TirE CANADA
F.UERlas heii rendcrcd neo.cssary. letof'ore, all Jouinals devoted to the advauwemnt, of Agriculture iii Canada

have passced thriottghI the Post Office frce of postaîg ; Iit the law enacted at, Otta.t Iast vsinabolishes this privilege,
-1i1( imiposes a max which, in the' vasc of TUEr (< DA FIE:,vilanilnt tg) Tw elve(ts Iper mni 1m,01r one-
eightlî of thv animal subseription. On the -%vlole vireuhîtion of TiE ('ANADA FARNME1. this postage tax Jmiounts to

. ,GOammally ; and it has to lx, paid-xîot býY eaeh subscriber on delivery of Iîi.; paper-but by the pub.islierN, iii
.11lvance, whne.i t he Impers are, iailed.

This mnsure has entirely cliangti 11w 1enditions undter which 1111: C.x m ' .wîni lias bcen puiblishcdi !$111ce
ils commencement, five Vem-s ago. No expense has been spared in maintaining the character of' the paper as
a first-elass Journal. The best Agricultural writers in the Province have regularly contributed to its,
columus ; the Original Illustrations have been profuse, and in the best style of art ; and

The Paper and Typographia execution have been Unsurpassed
BY ANY OTHER AGRICULTURAL JO0URNAL.

Thê pric of suh:ctrip)tioiî lîa. becit îaiinIledl at tho lowest J)LiCe .1t Whidh t. scini-monthly Journal -was over
offered I<> the plubli-and1( wvit)î the view of aiding tlm operations of (Comity and Township) Agricultural Societics, a
Ver * largc reduletion froni that lowî price hais been made to Socictie. Thle noir postal 1.1w puit- a. totally lnew a-spect
01n thc matter, and icutlers ixnpurative soine change adapted to ricet the altered circîîmst.auee.

The publishers of 'Vim FàÂR-sEn have rgesolved te meet theý difliculty thus prescntcd to thcmi by piittiu-
l'ortlh more strenuous exertions titan ever before te increse the intcest, and iiseftilricss of heir Journal, and grcatly to
onlarge its circulation. Tliey have resolved to commence, ini Janivary next, a

NEW SEIES 0F THE CANADA FARMXER,
WVith u xiumber of ine% and attractive feature-s ; and nothingy will bo left uxîdone to niake the comnu serie-s stili miore
vrorlhy of support titan the past.

The new series of TUE CANADA 1FAItiMEft will me issucd monthly; tho size of tuie page wilU ho nearly t., lwrito-
fore ; but cadi mumber vril vontain

FORTY PAGES 0F READING MATTER,
bisteail of sixtcen as fornier. And not.withîst.inding the new postýal fax, t uberpto prien of the new werics
wilil reniain -t- before,

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM3 (Free 0f Postagle,)
Iltit witltout; any deductions from that rate. The aid of AgTicultiirist% throughoit; the Dominion is i-cspectfully
19olieitedl ini obtaining subscriptions for 1 869.

Letters wvi1t bc addresscd as heretofore.- te
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that memorablo cold day whleh occurred during the and clover one may become after a little persevering
winter of 1800-61, the thermometer foll to 20 0 bc- practice. A multitude of conveniencea both out.door
low zero ln Boston, and from 20 0 to 30 0 la the ad- and in.door may bc provided by tho diligent appli-
Jacent towns of Massachusetts. Wo have no record cation of a littlo mechanical ability. Those Who kcep
at band of the markings in and about New York on becs-and every fia should have its apiary-will do
that day, but we are very clear ln our recollection well to provido hives and surplus honey boxes for
that the cold was no more Intense in Toronto and the awarming and gathering scason ularing the Winter.
other places on the day ln question, than ln Boston We advise our readers to get a hivo and right from
and its vicinity. It ls a pecullarlty of our climate J. H. Thomas, Brooklin, Ont., and then make, accord-
that extremo cold only lasts a very short tLima,suldom ing to pattern and directions, tho supply they nced.
beyond three days at once, white our usual winter If any buildings are projected for crection next
westher la far from being unpleasantly severe. Dur- spring or summer, it will reduce expense sud ex-
ing most of it, exereLse and labour ln the open air pedite matters to haut as much of the material as
are net only practicable, butjbracing, blood-stirring possible during the winter. Lumber can often bc
and pouitively enjoyable. bought at a considerable reduction of price st the

Net much out-door farm-work can be donc this mill, and a few miles Of hauling is nothing when
month. Wood may be cbopped, hauled, and prepar- 'there ls good sleighing.
cd for use -a very Important place of work, and one Winter is thefarmer'a golden opportunity for men-
that, attended ta lu winter, will save much time dur- taI improvement, and should be cagerly seized and
iag the busy seaoan. What more provoking, when the diligently used. It is the seson for laying plans and

m\avy, in this climate, ls a severely rush of spring or sammor business la on, than to hear dctermining the order of procedure during the busy
cold montb. About New Year's Day n cal from the kitchen for tlrewood. How annoying periods. Let the state of the farm b thoraoughly

we are accustomed te look for pretty shatp to the female members ofa family, ta find themselves considered,-let each field bc scrutinized as te its
weather,which continues witbout much abate- out of wood just when some unusual prose of cook- condition and capabilities,-so that a right cours& of
mant aIl through the month, except when we ing ks on hand. Many sweet tempers have been rotation may bc mapped out. Those wbo have not
have the " January thaw," un old-faslioned soured, and many happy homes made uncomfortable, adopted a system of farm accounts will aet wisely to
institution, whicb, like "Indian Summer" by little vexations of this kind, which by a little begin at once. LetaDr.andCr.accountbekeptwith

and many others of the sane clas, ias of late forethought and care might have been prevented. the farma as a whole, with every separate fleld, with
years been going rather out of vogue. Experienced It ks net work that kills people, but worry; and life the stock, dairy, poultry-yard, and each branch of
observers are of opinion that our aimato las may be actually lengthened, as Well as rendered Iudustry engaged la, and let the leons Of practi-
becn cbauging Its character in various respects, more enjoyable while It lasta, by lessening*the causes cal wisdom gathered from year ta jear be stored up
and that IL differs considerably from w; it IL was of worry as much as possible. for future guidance.
fiftly, or even twenty-flve years ago. This i to bO Manuro, swamp.muck, plaster and other fertilizers, Winter ls the ime for lectures, farmers' clubs, and
expected as the resait of the more complete clear• may be hauled at thIls season of the year. If there the like. At very small coat a course of lectures
suce of the land and its exposure to the flMl action ka well-rotted dung fit for top.dressing, it may be might bc got up la every rural neighbourhood. Or
of the elements. We are certainly more subject te teamed to the meadows, ready for spreading when an occasional lecture, Interspersed with discussions,
bleak wintry winds thad we used to be, owing doubt- spring comes. Even the fresher manure may be got musical entertinments, &., would do much ta excite
less to the free scope and clean sweep a cleared out on the land, for modern researches ln agriculturs. thought, encourage reading, promote sociality, and
country gives ta the biting blast. This ls one of chemistry have demonstrated that the wash of If into enliven the dreary winter time. lu almost every
many evils growing ont of the wholesale destruction the soil takes almost ail the valuable material, while neighbourhood there ls local talent that might be
of forest trees. There ks no shelter against wintry the wasto ks only triflig. turned to useful account lu ihis way.
wlads at all comparable to that afforded by trees, But the care of stock is the chief business of the Finally, we beg ta remind ourreaders tLatJanuary
eapeelally evergreens. To appreclate the value of a month, and It will pay to do thls work thoroughly. li the month for subscribing te periodicals and re-
dense evergreen wall, you have only to pass from the Tight stabling and comfortable sheds, cleanijness, newing subscript ons to thm. Every farmer's family
wisdward to thele side of one " when the wintry ventilation, regular feedhig and watering, are always should take at Icast three periodlcals :first, a news-
winds do blow." Our farms ought to be belted, our proaftablo. It ic the reverse of economy te have poor paper, properly so called, to obtain acquatance
feld& environed, and our homesteads embowered and and limited building accommodation, or to stint nul- with wlat ks going on iu the world : secondly, an
walled lu with trees. Every month Wn'the year pro- mais la their supply of food. Apartfrom all humane agricutiral journal, te keep up with the advance of
claims the wisdom. and duty of tree planting, and considerations, I ls the farmer'as best policy te look knowledge and march of improvement In rural affira:
none more loudy than January. after the stock with unremitting diligence. There ks and luat, bat far from leas, a religious periadical, to

Whatever modifications oaur climate may undergo much cruelty te animals and great loss f their own- give Information concerning the great ecclesiastical
lu other respects, the phrase, " a Canadian winter " ers occasioned through neglect, thoughtlesness, and movements of the age, and awaken attention to our
will, no doubt, always denote a period of intense Inattention la this matter. most important dufles. Let more b taken by ail
cold. Yet we question if the cold be no excessiv'e, ' Now ls the tme for maklng and repairinghay-racks, méaiftheycan beafforded; but those justenumer-
long-cntiunued and trylng as persons at a distance wood-racks, gates, and a varlety of "I dings " needed ad should be ranked among the necessaries of life,
are apt to thik. Net much fusa k made about a New on the farm. Every farmer should have a few tools, and accured even bofore tea and sugar. Pay prompt-
York or Boston wintêr, but when we have what is and some sort of a shog that can be made warm and ly in advance for the poriodicals you take, and You
called a " cold saap," the marklags of the thermome- comfortable ln the winter. Most people have some will read thema with greater zest, as well as help net
tet at the citles juit named are about the sane as at conatrctlveness about them. The exercise of fhis a little la making themr flrat-class as t mnaugemOent
the average of locauties la Western Canada._O O aculty mpoys It ad it k autonshing how handy and contents.
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The Structure aud Office of Leaves,
Li the brief noticea of vegetable organizalion und

life that havo appeared freom time te tine in this
journal, the structure and uses of the seed, the root,
and the stem have been successively described.
Followlng the order naturally suggested by the ex-
ternal arrangement of parts, the leaf comles now un-
der consideration, and in no portion of a plant can
the student of nature find more te instruct and interest
him. The first thing that êtrikes the attention la the
outward ferm of tho leaf ; and bore we find a singu-
lar beauty and au endiless variet-y of outline. lu the
majority the general shape is that of thin, flattened
expansions, more or less symmotrically formed; yet
occcasionally we meet an extreme departure from
this type, in the thickened and rou-. ded formations
whose truc character itis difficult atfilrst to recognize
Moreover, the outline, though in general symmetrical,
is never mathematically truc te any givenfigure ; and'
while in each species there is se marked a uniformity
of shape as to afford the readiestmeans of identifying
the plant, yet perbaps no two leaves of even the same
plant wBi exactly correspond. The endle.s variety,
combined with perfect unity of plan and structure,
together with the marvellous beauty to be observed
in these curions structures, render then attractire
objects of study to the artist as well as the naturalist.
It would bc impossible to gire even the brietest
classification of the formas of leaves in the limits of
these short notices. A gencral description and ? few
examples only can be attempted.

Leaves consist usually of the stalk and blade; but
not unfrequently toe former is absent, and the leaf is
thon said te bo sessile. Wben the blade consists of
but one expansion, however inuch notebed and
divided, it is said te be simple, but when it lU coin-
posed of separate Icafiets articulated to the stalk, it
is called a compound leaf-such as thu,e of the pea,
the rose, etc. They are usually thini and merbran-
eus, but sometimes, especially in aridltuatns, they
are thick and succulent, as in the stone-crop, bouse
leek, aloec, and other examples. Generally tsey are
so disposed as te present one surface upwards towards
the light, and another downwards in comparative
shade; but in some species, by a twist in the stalk
the edges ins ead of the surfaces are turned upwards
and downwards, each side of the leaf being thon
equally exposed te the light. While by far the
greater number of leaves are developed alogether in
the air, some float on the surface of the water, anud
somo are entirely sumberged. Each of these condi-
tions la accompanied with certain modifications of
structure exactly suited to the individùal case

The arrangement of leaves on the stem is remark-
ably uniform and regular, the type being that of a
coil; that is te gay, that a line drawn from the lowzest
leaf, wheu they are placed singly, te that next te it,
and on te al the rest in succession, would describe
a vcry regular coil round the stem. When they grow
in pairs, thee are iternate ln their direction, and
the stem is usuially more or les square instead of
round. The development of leaves, and the beauti-
fai manner in which they are foldcd in the buil, cm-
bracuing an immensevariety througbout the . egetablc
kingdom, with an exact uniformity in each species,
present a very interesting study, but can only b
alluded to here

Passing from the external form and aspects of the
loaf, its anatomy and structure come next under
consideration. The frame-work is composed of
woody fibres usually called veins. Covering these,
and filling up the spaces bstween them, is a spongy
sort of texturo composed of minute cella, or rather
bladdeur, of various forms.and more or less compactly
arranged according te circumstances and specific
peculiarities. The woody fibres wbich constitute the
inas are disposed in two layera ; une, forming

usually the upper layer, springî fron the central tiie more common arrangement of the cutiole 1but in
woody porlion of the stem, diverges In the blade, and gnre,3,it will be seen that this covering Is cern.
fs veryminutely subdivI he,i uiule the lower layer, posed'of three layers of bladders,thowallsofwhlch
returning aleng exactly -h, aino eourqe converges are, mreover, muchthieker than in the first example,
towards the bate et lhe lu t' and enitei the inniier layer The fdeshy portion of the leaf, enclosed by the skin,ls
ofl hbark. Thus it will be enu thu v*in etof the likeise composed of a spongy mass of minute cellg,
eaf connet it rilth thle wdl and lhe bark of the more loosely arranged, and the spaces between

stem frome whch itl sprinw They formt , lu fhlet, a them belug permeable te air and moisture. These
system o tubes, which serve te convey ine sap that colls arenot, however, empty,like those of the cuticle

as been drawn frme the reots th rough the wood, into but contain the colored matter, usually green, which
the expanded bhide of the tleaf, where it is elaborated gives the leaf its cbaracteristic hue. Moreover, the

disposition of the cella is very remarkable, there
n being a striking difference in the arrangement of

î those forming the upper portion and that of th cella
on the under sdo. The shape of the cella forming
the upper layer is much elongated, and they arc dis-

k posed close togother and perpendicularly, with the
} small ends pointing up and down , whereas the cella

of the lower sido are loosely arranged, with cosider-
ablespaces between them, and they are much more
rounded and irregular lu figure. This also is shown
in th illustrations, both in figure 1, already alluded

z 3. te, and lu figure 2, representiug a magnified section
under the influen', of liglt and air, and then retorn- through the thicness of a minute 'portion of the leaf
ed te tle space which forns the enter circle of the of the white lily. The object of ibis arrangement
wood and inuer circle of the bark'-that portion of will be apparent when we consider the position and
the stem where the new wood is deposited, along functions of leaves.. Usually leaves are se placed that
with certain other deposits, whieh permeate the stem, one surface la exposed te the'direct rays of the sun,
and are 'tored in the heart of the wvood. This double the other being comparxively screened from the
layer of woody veins can occasionally bo observed sunhine. Within the leaf, processes somewhat anale-
in tlhse skeletons of leaves which are met with often gos te breathiug and digestion are carried on. The
on the ground in the spring of the year, the spongy, col- fluid nourishment of the plant, drawm front lhe-Soilby
lular flesh o the leaf, so to speak, havng rotted away, theroots,passesup throug'h the stem andpermeatesthe
leaving the more durable framework detached and leaves, where under the combined influences oflight
exposed. If the cellular substance of the leaf be ex- and air the most important-vital processes of vegew
amined under the mnicrocope, it will be observed tion are carried on. It is obvious, therefore, thatlb
that there ia a thin pellicle orAkin corermng the whole. e ongated shape, and the close, perpendieular posi-
This i cailled lthe culmele, and tlie cells or bladders tien of the upper cella, presenting only their ebds

towards the direct sunlight, very much moderate the
rapidity and force et etrporation, and afford a grpt
protection to the contents of the loose spongytexture

-Ct of the lower aide, where the act of breathimg, coni!Ut-
- A- .ing lu the absorption of air and exhalation of vapor.

-!J maily takes place.
n- - Iorder to enable them te performa 'the office of

- . respiration, or rather the double office of exhMalion
and respiration, the under surface of leaves arefur-
nished with minute openings or breathing pores
called sfomates, (mouths). These are represented In
figure 2 on the under portion of the sectionof lft

x These openings are formed generally by two some
what kidney-shaped bladders,place aside bysidcnsd
coherent by their extremities. When these minute
bladders are moist they become crescentic in shape,
curving away fron each other, and leaving an open-
ing between them, which allows a freepassage to the
air fron without and watery vapor from within; but

which compose it are placed very close together, so Whe they are dryer they collapse, the inner 4ages
as te moderate the effect of the qun'a rays and prevent approach and gradually contract and even clc*e
undue evaporation. They are perfectly transparent. up entirely the aperture between them. Thus, wtn
and contain no sap or fimud of any hiîîmd. In planta tho leaf is ulb of moisture, exhalation goes on freely
exposed to intense solar heat, anàd growmng in arid by these pores on the under surfaces; but wbentbe
situationq, the protecting power of the nticute isstill supply of fuid is diminibe, and it becomes nece-
further incrcased by a tlitck'-ntng of the membranous sary to arrest exhalation, the openlngs grad!lly
Walls of the-e minute bladdera, and ty the preence close. Theso breatbing pores act as valves, regulat-
of an additional layer or two of closely compacted ing in a most beautifol manner the absorption and
celis, The compact cellular structure of the stem, exhalation of air and vapor. They occur principally
and the iference here alluded te. is shown in the en the under side; but in thoso species alreaiy llud-

ed te, where the edges and net the surfaces of the
1- qleaves arc turned respectively te the earth and sky,

Ã they occur cqually on both aides ; and in fioating
leaves, mch as thoso of the water-lily, they arm found

ÏJ ~only on the upper side; wilo la submerged leaves
Sboth stomates and cuticle are entirely absent.

at ".. .- -iThe number of theso mhito orifices is very consld-
erable, but varies lu differeut àpecbes freont 800 te
i70,000 cuia square inch of surfice. In the apple

Fu they are said to be about 24,000 to the square Incb,
accompanying illustratinn' figure 1 representing se that each leaf of that tree would present about
the section of a portion of tI e le-af of the gardon bal- 100,000 etesobreatbln pores. The fregolt lta

sam, and fggure 3 the tupper part only of a similar andf[untCionu ipeve. To enter inoreminute lnto
section of an cleander leaf lIn flig.re 1 the boun- detaile would extend this article te au unreasonablo
dary conzists of a single row of cells (a, b); this is length. For further lnformnation, the atudent mosl
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refo oedrkA on bhcsay and ragetable phyaiology. new formed shoots and leavea.' If e barefully. fi
In thsl aIsE O -»ill .1ind descriptions and explana- remove the soil from the collar of the plant, We shallt a
tiou more or lesi satlsfaètory of other lnteresting I
phenomena, suo as the ies of plants during the fmd a healhy spike, some one or two Inches long, te h
night, accomp mied'by the diooping and folding of remain dormant till spring, and if wo examine the i
lgreos, as west as notices,of their dec y, and the asparagus in liko manner, wo shall find the same t
gorgeousoloring hait often characterises the change, provision at the bse of each matured stalk, but ta
ter l eats anti 14of thfie le greater numbers. These embryo buds are exactly t

analogous te Luds on the branches of trees. Now, h
How to Ezterminate the Thi le. If we can ascertain to a cortainty from whence these g

bads (elther above or below the ground) derivo their

Tothe Editor of TaE CÂ±oA FARRi: formation, we can thon (by removing that cause) de' h
stroy any plant, or troc. t

Sa,-The irst number, and the leading article of I have heard men that have been assessed et $12,000
tast year's issue, opened wvith a broadside on the -1a year, and whose matured age is indicated by grey dinvading Canada thistie; and I have carefully wsatched locks, speak gravely on this important question thus t
every paper pince, to see how the war would be con- " There is a tile (an exact time) in the age of a f
ducted, and, wittt what success. I confess I have certain moon, but they are net quito sure, which day f
been entirely disappointed with the year's campaign. or Lour, or whether it happens by day cr night, Whon,
I bave bard of timid farmera quitting their home, if they are cut down, thoy will surely be killed." c
steads round Fort Erie on accouIt of the inviading Other men of like age will stand with folded amis 1
Fenians, and I have beard of farhers quitting their and lock contemptuously. If you ask why they grow t
hones (or rather driven from them) by the bold and so many thistles, and tell them they can be destroyed t
still adyancing enemy, the Canada ThLstle. as well as cultivated, they will reply in this wise: t

Peter Shisler recently favoured us with his methods, " Don't you think ta tell me anything about thistles;
ais Lis experience, in the 1st of November number, I tell you they can't be kiled. I have now culti-
which, taken in connection with the first of this year's vated this lad turnedl forty years, and they are just
isune, offers a good opp.ortunity for fair criticism. as bad now as ever, and I think a little worse, and I
In the first number, tho aid of the stcam-plough was 1 nave tried aIl sorts of ways ant ind it no.use, and
enlisted te do baltle, but la this last caso Peter Shisler I have left off for years botheringamyself abont them."
drqs t1ils potut power, and te content wih the TTis class of men can only be convinced by actual

demonstration. Let me, then, endeavor te convince
cavalryplougb, whflch for all plans of a wholesale one and ail that'the processof exterminating thistles
charqcteris the only one thing needed. Tho expense in ploughed flelds is much easier ea more certain
of plouqging for a summer fallow, say four times, $4 than bas hitherto been geerally admitted, and in- i

astead of losing $8 per acre, besides a year's crop.'
per acre, cult-ivting, isarrowing anti rolin, say the farmer shall be convinced that he is a clear gainer
anothpr.f-and 411 te get rld of'tbe thistle. I will by adopting suoi a process. Peter Shisler speaks of
noir propose a system entirely opposed to ploughing ihree ways that have proved successfal; first. cutting
or ftlbowing; for by observation, I feel certain, fatl- off belowv the surface so as te leave a hollow, wh ch

. d will cause themx to rot; the second is to salit themi;' olowing i, and has en for many Years, the most cer- third is frequent ploughings. The latter plan Las
tain and'infalible way to proppgate the thistle by been shown te be the principal If not the only way to
wholes:se; for that state or condition of soit whicb, rapid extension; while it occasionally deatroya the
under ie effects of fallowing, makes a gocd sed bcd old stock, it ensures a more numerous young one.

The second is to pickle thom, which as soon as pro-
for wheat, makes also the same for the thistle, and at posed is abandoned by reason of its inapplicability.
exacfty the same time; for at thiL time we frequOntlY The first is the correct one to meet ail cases, includ-
sec (like a little punmer snow stores) the thistle with ing that of thistles growing round itumps, line fences,
its downy wina floatting la the bre, and settling &o. To make it clearly underatood, the writer

should Lave stated et what time or times this opera-
on the falloir. ßome or this seee ls ploughed in' tien sbouladbc performed. IMillendeavor to supple-
some harrowee, and some remains upon the top till ment this defe.
stripped of its yvings la any case it seeks no botter The rriter of the steam plough remedy, mentions
hom~e. Olt sneadows lu England Lave Lad their one plan that will net kill them, namely, that "youhome Ol pedow InEngandbav bal teïrmay boe or cut thocra off teu times thout offect."
patlhes of thistles for (perhaps) more than a century, yera oe oae to plans brougt fesh, ee that
and thoy neverscem te incresse, but how widely will, and one that will net kilt Vie thiatie. Peter
different is the case t arable lands the fieldas of the Shisler, I think, la astray wen he says, " the subject
anaian fas-mes- can sadl demonstrate of his lotter has become almçst threadbare." It will

be time enough te drop the subject when we sec field
i looking over xLoidon's Ercyclopedia, I find some after field stripped of this invading scourge as fast as

very interesting and instructive information wu now sec the taken possession of. This ycar I
respecting tIe numerous spocles of the thistle tribe, have sen cro of grain, the bulk of which Las been

made uR of fu ly fifty per cent. of thistles. Permit
and the Canada thistle, as it s now ceallei, Las is me to gie the results of my limited experience, anti
fallisare of remark. One experiment was made by te indulge in the hopo that it may be useful to
planting a slip in a garden In the spring, and In the yonnger mon, and, perbaps, oven to the aged and
fAlit was carefaly dug up, the roots collected, grey-heacd. To exterminato cither weed, useful

plant, or troc, I am persuaded the most effective
wased and weighed. They amounted te five and a method is the exhaustive principle, reduced te simple
hifUlbs., butwith all the car -collect all the mots, practice. During the first spring of my residence in
sixty plants sprang from pieces unseen. Thon again, C;anada, 1 planted about four hundred rhubarb

plants, and by August foilowng they had attained a
this plant bas been known ta send its oois down large size, and vigorous growth. An old female
nineteen feet, and some say much further. Itdelights neighbor came te mako some purchases, and passing
te grow on ploughed i geli; and, according te Leu- ths particular plantation of rhabarb. sec at once
don, the best way te subdue them Is te lay or seed drie up, and la an earnst, but friendly manner, re-

quested of me te pluck i. and tako it to market andithe land down with grass, and then to eut thom off makosomething of it, as le frostuwould come by and
continually for six orseven years, and this plan is by, anti destoy it all. I demurred, Lut se insisted.
recommntnded asfar botter than plougbing, &c. Now, I said," what shall I do for a crop next year t" She
before-tse steam plouglis ca bo brought te bear replied, "Itwill grow agaia; I Lave some roots this

year, and I Lavo plucked the last ieaves off this very
upon is question generlly, ébould we not look day." Afler tho growing season had commenced
aboad for.tirty years-? Then, taking Loudon's seven next year I asked my kind adviser how lier rhubarb
yeats, and tho estam ploughls thirty, I rould ask, was growin . She roplied, « Ah, man, it nover grew
"Is ils 3sodn-and-thilty year system satisfactory in any more.' Last year, I cultivatei a piecoe o

mangold wurtzel for a farmer, choosing as foul ae is In every senso a perennial. It do not pico of land for tistlc as Canada ean exiibit. In
often 2ower the fit yeasr, PUnlss the seed vegotates starting, I said, " Now if this simple procss of nilne
early-dn the ftli. Now, If we watch ita growth, na- annihilatestho thisle shat wll yon esylu "Sayhe
turity, &a decay, wo san fad that bore, as with rei0d, " wh that It la effectual; bat Idont belesve

i.' I sawh this fall, and without uaking him, boothter pSrnials, a provision Of organi %natter has tolad me that net onc thiste lias madt its appearance
been stored In the roots for the reroduction of Isince. I had appliei the exautivo system, anti

ully succeeded. Last year, aise, a young farmer
sked me to go with him to look at a plece of carrots.
found It au excellent crop, and about two muches
igh; aise a perfect crop of thistles about fifteen
nces high. They had ben neglected for want of
ime. IHe then took me te another field where there
as growimg a crop of early potatoes, telling me

bis piece of ground was quite as bad as what I had
con; yet hero thero were no thistles. I enquired
ow ho lad managed. Ho said ho ad to keep the
round hoed down to save his crop. I asked if he
owed any ofthe tops of the thistes te ripen; e

nid no. Now, this Young man badl no Mcea that
oelng them Lad destroyed them. Twenty years ago,
hero was an intereating subject discussed ia the
Gardener's Chronicle, (edited by that master mind, Dr.
Lind!ey). The subject was, the Bra1ce-Forn. In a
istrict of England, thore was a common, on which

ho nativo crop consisted priacipally of the brake-
eru. This plant yielded every fail, when ripe, a crop
or bedding for cattle, etc. The demand gradually
ncreased. Different parties (te secmr their supply)
began te mow them Lofrae they werc ripe, and this
continued tili they effected the destruction of the
plant, and so cut off their supply, witbout knowing
ho reason why. So in like manner if you mow off

e asparagus staks a t s they Lave attaine thir
iffl growth, (Say, et the end of August, it will net
ive te bear the second repetition, because the source
vhence the supply of newly organized matter comes is
emoved, and no buds are formed around the base of

Since reading of the destruction of the brake-fern
have experimented (and doubtless thousands of

otbers Lave aise) on some et the most obstinate of
weeds, and find no weed, plant, or troc, that will
not suocumb te the treatment of only removing its
green leavea. Take, for instance, a seedling of any of
tho Brassica tribes, as turnips, and remove its tirst
pair of leaves, and you at once destroy the plant. Al-
though the roots are perfectly healthy, tbey possess
no power or faculty of preparing any food evcn for
thoir own extension. But when the bulb is formed,
t.hoy will put forth, and bear the removal of many
leaves; yet the end is certain-namely, Exhaustion.
There are many plants, the roots of which take much
more time te exhaust of their store of organic matter
than the thistle; for instance, parsley, cloves, horse-
raddish, couch-grass, brake-ferim, and the common
dock.

The conclusion of this article mu-, for want of
space, be deforred til another issue.

Notes on Tree Plantations,
Iz a sugar orcbard, with the trecs in straight rows,

about 6 feet spart both ways, an acre, at thisdistance,
would contain 1210 tres. This would not be too
close planting, as there are many places in thewocds
where full-grown maples cean b founad as close as
this-the taul, clear, atraight, and finest specimens ar
where the troes grow thick. Light trouglis could be
suspended along each row for the collection of the
sap, and all running into one or more common re-
ceptacle would dispense with the nccessity of having
a sap-pail toevery tree. One row should be omitted
at certain distances, as a roadway, for convenience
in passing through the plantation with teams. On a
ric soil, if the trecs are planted aid cultivated like
Indian corn for a few years, until they completely
sbade lie ground, they would be, in ton or fifleen
years, large enough te yield some retura, and after
that period there would be few, if any, as valuable
acres *on any farin. The incisions, ln tapping the
trecs, are invariably made too large. A mere gmlet
Lole Is orey way as good as a larger opening,' and
will quickly heal over. Many sugar orchards are
being rind by this cause. The trees are literally
girdied te death.

Why is the opinion so prevalent that a troc is a
thing of slow growth? It must be more fron net
giving thonglit to the aubject than from lack of
know cdge. A writer in the Prairid Farmer, la recom-
mending the European larch as a timber troc for that
regin, gives the result of an exporiment, showing its
rapidity of growth. Trecs at three years of age wero
set out at four fet cach way, and after growing
eightyoars more, ranged from fivo to six inches in dia-
motel- at the base, and thro te four inches, ton feet
above the ground, and they were cighteen te twenly
feet bigh. Theso mesurements accora very nearly
with others taken in Now York, wbre trocs, afer
growing ton .ycars from transplanting, are about
.twenty-fiio feet high, and eight Iaches in diameter at
the base. Everything connected with the growth of
timber will soon becomo a matter of general interest
aven in Canada, as our forests are melting rapidly
away, ani necessity will compel us to ralse tinber
vlantations. J. . C.
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The Winter Management of Stock,

% a climate like ours, subject te such etremee of
temperature, the management of the domesticated
animals ls a inatter of the greatest moment to the
farmer, and demande a large share of his time and at-
tention. This le particularly the case during our
eold and tedions winters, when ali kinds ot lire stock
are sure to deteriorate very serlously in condition
and value if not properly cared for. As the present
winter bas been characterized by an unusually early
and severo commencement, a fow practical remarks
on this seasonable subject may not be without their
use to many of Our readers.

We propose treating the subject under the follow-
ing heads: (I.) The necessity of a sufficient and
regular supply of nutritious food. (II.) The impor-
tance of wholesome water. (III.) The advantages of
artificial shelter, in relation to the health and thrift
of animals, and the econoiny of their food. (IV.)
Ventilation and cleanliness.

(I.) FooD.-The fact that animal life and growth
depend on food is recognized by ail; still there are
comparatively but few engaged in the practical
management of stock, that have any clear conception
of the materiala that enter the stomach, and the way
they are converted into blood, and ultimately into
fat and muscle and the bony skeleton. All the
materials of which animal bodies are composed
previously existed in the food they consumed; con-
sequently, a knowledge of the nutritious qualities of
the different kinds of food specially adapted to the
varying wants and habits of sarm animale is of the
utmost importance te the grazier and stock breeder.
Besides, it is not enough te know what kinds of food
beat nourish live stock generally, but we must be-
come acquainted with the modifications in the food
and management of the same animals under different
and particular circumstances. The horse, for ex-

In sustninlng animal heat and the formation of fat,
while the nltrogEnaous compound3 huild up muscle,
and contribute mainlyto animal strength. Horses,and
young growing animale, require a largo amount of
fesh formers, which are te e found In ots, bran,
and well oured hay, and they should be allowed
suflicient exercise In order te effect their muscular
dovelopment, and secure a Sound constitution. Fat-
tening animale, on the contrary, should be kept as
quiet as ls compatible with the condition of health,
as ait motion involves waste, and their food should
be rich In oily and saccharine matters. Thus oilcake,
or flax seed, la highly fattening, a moderate quantity
of which, with Swede turnips and good hay, are
most efficaclous In bringing animale into the ripest
condition for the butcher. As a general thing, a
judiclous mixture of food ls much te be preferred to
any one single kind, however excellent, and in the
case of grain, bruising or grinding bas ben found
a practice of great advantage. Cooked food in some
cases la exceedingly beneflcal; snch as the steaming
of turnips, cabbage, chopped hay or straw, with lin-
seed and other kinds o meal, and those who have
practise these processes pronounce them very econ-
omical.

At tils distance from the ses, sait la essential te the
healthy digestion of farm animals; and although this
compound (chloride of sodium) le more or less found
in all food, yet our experiepce shows thatsmall quan-
tities periodically given tend te promote complete
digestion, which modern research has proved re-
quires the aid of hydrochloric acid. Large quanti-
tics of sait have been found te retard the growth and
fattening of animale, but 'he most desirable amount
can be in most cases determined by careful obser-
vation and experience.

-Regularily in feeding la a matter of much more im-
portance than most persons would imagine who have
net directed their thoughts or observations te the
subject. Animais in a state of domestication, when
regularly fed, naturally adapt themselves te their
meai heure as do human beings. But when their
food issupplied at irregular and uncertain intervals,

ample, muet ha differently fed and treated, as ho they, l t f evince unesines
may be required for the turf, the dray, the pleasure excitement, indicated' by lewings an.d rostlessnes,
carrriage, or the plough. The ox aise, for the yoke, conditions unfavorable either to healthy grwth or
receives a treatment very diverse from that which is economical fattening. Animale in the latter condi-
necessary to prepare him for the shambles. Feoding tion especially, should be punctuay ted ut least
and management, when conducted on correct princl- three times a day. Wo have often seen bad effects
pies, wil always be se modified as te meet the vari- from givigg animals too much hay or other food at a
ations of bri ed, constitution, temperament and prac- time, se as te produce a satiety of the appetite.
tical uses of the domesticated animals. Quantity, even in case Of fattening aninals, should

These remarks have an important bearing on be regulated according te their disposition te clear
breeding stock. The mare in foal or the cow in calf up each meal. Mr. Stephens, in his Book of the Parm,
certainly requires special feeding and treatment, that gives the following incident in reference te punc-
the purpoacs of nature may b realizod in the fullest tuality in fecding:_
mauner. The food of the mother during pregnancy " I had a striking instance of the bad effects of irre-
should be specially adapted te th wants of the fotus, gular attention te cattle. An old staid laborer was
which derives the materials of its body from the appointed te take charge of cattle, and was quite
blood, which undergoes during this period the ne- willing and able te undertake the task. He got his
cessary changes. What are called the proteine com- own way at first, as I had observed many laboring
pounds, consisting of fibrine, albumen, caseine, or men dlsplay great ingenuity in arranging their work.
legumine, more or les found in good hay, Oats, Lowings were soon heard from the stock in ail
beaus, pea, Indian corn, &c., are naturally adapted quarters, both in and out of doors, which intimated
te the wants of animals during the period of gesta- the want of regularity in the cattle man: while the
tion. The ordinary grasses doubtless contain the poor creature himself was certainly in a state of
minerai matters necessary te the healthy development bustle and uneasiness. To put an end te this dis.
of the framework of the fotus, such as chlorine, orderly stato of things, I appointed bis entire day's
suiphur, phosphorus, silicon, potassium, sodium, cal- work by bis own watch; and on implicitly following,
cium, &c. A recènt authority has suggested that a the plan, ho net only satistled the wants of every
little powdered fluorido of calcium, mixed with the animal committed te his charge, but Lad abundant
food of breeding mares and of fcals, might esure leisure to lend a band ut anything that required bis,
more perfectly the chemical composition of the young temporaryasssistance. nis old heart overfowcd with
bones and teeth. gratitude when be found the way of making ail Lis

Tha different ingredients of food may bc divided croaturce happy; and bis kindness te them was se un-
Into two classes:-termed " flesh formers" and "L eat deviating, they would bave dono whatever ho liked.
givers," the relative proportions of which must b A man botter suLtod, by temper and genius, for the
detormlncd by experience, and th age, condition, occupation, I never saw.n"
and purposes of tho animals te bo fed. The fat, (I.) WÂTrI.-Tho importance of a copions supply
starob, and sugar, which the food centaine, ara prin- of wholesomc water te stock could hardly b exag.
cipallyexpended by a.sort of combustion inthosystem, gerated, and eau only b adequately appreciated by
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those who tend immense herds and f!pbks. ç
arid plains, such as exist li many pads 4 e
Australian colonies, and lu other parts t4e
world. Water la the drink rather than thefw
of animale, yet it constitutes the greater:
of their weight, and performs the most indspe
functions in the economy of all organlzed pIAgs.
The arrangements of farm buildings shouldbe p'ade
so as te admit in the most convenient manner sa
ample supply at all times of this essential fiuid to
the confined animale. which require to receive KhI
as regular a manner as they do their food. It la'to
be feared that this punctuality is frequently negl'et-
ed, and the consequence muet be an injury tf ho
animal that no amount of food can compenitafe.
Water supplied te stock should, as lu the cas'e df
man, bc as free from all organic impurity as possible.

liI. SUELTER.-There ls no department of Stock
management se littie understood, and consequently
se generally neglected in this country, as .th4 f
shelter. Subjected as we are te such extreme.de-
grees of temperature, bow te best protbet our animais
from the injurious effects of both winter's co4.ýa
summer's heat, involves questions et praeticl. ad
even scientific interest. The natural temperatur9f
the horse, ex, and animals in general, ig what js.te-
ed blood heat, 980 of Fabrenheit's thermqmntýer.
Now as our winter temperature is generally .ngh
below the freezing point, 320, and occasionally
sinks te and even below zero, It is obvious thaat the
bodies of animals must be continually losing heat&
it is constantly radiating into ty celd atmosphere.
If this process had no limit, or was not arrwe t4y
vital forces, it is evident that the blood ad &tjier
fluide of animal bodies would soon be convurtei4nto
solide, and life would consequently cesse. Thiedis-
coveries of chemists and physiologists baYsto(4late
years, thrown much intereEting llght onthýs3tbr-
te complicated and difMcult subject. The tem g»-
turc of animal bodies la kept up te a pretty ùifrnn
standard of 98', whether exposed .to the eroessive
heat of the tropics, or the equally excessive cold cf
the polar regions ; and this uiform condition of ani-
mal heat la essential net only te the health but aiso
the life of animals in al parts of the world. Ileatis
kept up in the bodies of animale te about 980 by the
combustion in the lungs, or in the capillary vess*
generally, occasioned by the chemical action of oxy-
gen on the fat, starch, and sugar, containod i.i tbqlr
food, something similar te the burning of coalA *þe
furnace of a steam-engine,-the matters e:»plpld
being in bo1% cases precisely similar,viz.:-pça4þAlc
acid, water, and vitiated air, cscaping in the fWgger
instance by exhalation from the lungs, and iunthe
latter from the furnace of the chim.ey, AniM
temperature, therefore, is entirely maintsindaye
cost of the blood, which is formed exclushalyA.m
tho food. Nor does the blood fail to nfferlo.Mea
in the preparation of such substances anstarchgar,
and oil, before they become fit te generale ain»il
temperature. It seems possible that an exSceS of
such kinds of food as are merely fitted to .spaniqn
animal temperature mlgbt sometimes b, atdsd,
when the temperaturo derived fromn the ordiuy
disintegration would bo aufficient, o tiat aUtle
labor of the system would be expended in vaIn, la o
doubt this can hardly occur when oxen are 4ne
course of being fattened for slaughter, sinoil> Wic e
present anount of muscular disintegration be.g-
cient for the maintenance of the standard of tempera-
ture, any superfiuous starch and sugar being chyggd
into fat will ce deposited in the tissuce,and lmproxetho
animal's condition. But in the simple rearia.pf ihe
young animal, during the period proceding thodre-
paration for the shambles, It seems that attegnln
should be given te adjusting the duo proporilibf
azotised and non-azotisod aliment-that in to ig
ficsh-formlng and heat-giving food. 'i elJe q o
doubt, an appropriato amonat of muscular aeim
required for the proper growth and development -of



tbi ypùug animal, even when its final destination l partial decompositlon ls regularly rmovcd, wll lu
a1ùely the shambles ; so that it will always b a a grcat measuro ho frü0 (rom Ûqurious miasma, which,
]ÔIrnt fbrbkIn te determine when the preponderance anxing witb tho air and entea ug into the lunge, be-
sl;oaild be given ta the aliment which repairs the coes a frtiltful source ofdiseafe and deatb.

iasofbrincrebeat giving, wben to that hich renews M &
thé Slood after it bas been exhausted by the repair improved Gheck and Driving Rein.
olt'6 active organs of locomotion." Ocngraving, copiea from anAmericun exchsugc,

ft thus appears obvions that in a country like tiis, shows a method of counecting tbe check and driving
su'biectedl to long and severe winters, pr.oction reins on siiigie borses which secures ta thse driver

pgadnet coa o net omy promotes tnye
coarort md beabth r o animais, but
tham wit atsh econoanzes their food tt
a dearef frw, perbapo, compreheand.
Cold draughta rcpidly lower tho tep an
peeinture of living bodies, wwich lt

uch circumataucs conpme a larger
amo ant of aliment ta keep up their
nattral temperaturoe than would bo
reg;uhred i tey were surrounded by
a pkr er atmosphere. u short, whn
animais are expased lu tbis mnanner,
euch -u th fn c s coe u a larger
aunted merely to kkep up the requisite
netral of et, tat woud otbrwise A
re red itey nto boune, fat, and
mcle. rlence the necesshty of nuit-
anlsebuidings for tie proper man-
*9gement Of stock. Where, howea-er,

futh superfor accommodation can-n
6 ibtaIned, much may to don ui

e redest structures by the cercise
a little Ingenuity and ordinary

ttebt enn, by way of protecting a
fa=m animal sgainst the iucîemcncy
mf th weather. Te sec tbem as one
aieiles ds, eXpoed te the rigora
fsintper io an cpology for a building, or shivering snne important advantages. At A the check rein l

shâer P rail fence, volates alike the feelings of bu- attaced te te usual fa\tning on the saddlo of the
Yi'fty, sud the most ordinary and obvions ruIes of harnes, and immcdiately in front of nguts it r y loopel
cfrmc aconOmlgial management. frmly tgether. At this point the reins dinde, ona

oV. V NratrON IiN CLÂSLD:Ess. While we passig on each aide of the horsc's neck, tbrough T tio
f rainte inat on te stock bing warmly shose smal ligsm t pul ys, Buand C, an h back througe th

nd pateted fron colat draugis, bath for comfort martingale rings, D, and o the terrets, ta th driver.
ah ictyamy it must b distinctly understood tat This cantrivance edabe tie driver ti exert great

lai our arrangements fer toe nccompoismment mf a mese powcr ou t e bit, and t control ta greit extent,
object ILaoula ho nerrectly compatible wieh a con- the position ofthesd hoftet horse's Te animalc alto
s 'nt admistion trougsout tie building of pure ut- l lwer bis peysa drin nditCout necessitating the dri-
tpheric air, witout wich trhe bealthy fonction nges deserint rom bis sat the taer te check rein.
nfte animal body cannot b performe. We have Thise contrivance cas h rdadriy attacted tany bar-
o spaee for entering on an exposition of the philoso- ness with trifiing expense, and is worthy attention

-phyof this great fact, which lu the abstract is readily from those who drive la-rd-iouthed and unreliable
Seognized, but in practice too often unheeded. in horses.

'MI country, it is true, our animals suffer far more
ftdm to much exposure tiran from close and confined
1ables aüd byres ; but in brick or atone buildings,
O'nd sometimes in wooden ones too, there is frequent-

Y-f ant of effcient ventilation, that is, a ready in- D
Sg1eia of a Sufcient amount of fresh air, and the
-4V&of that large amount wbich bas been rendered B
fMul byýbreathing, and the exhalations arising from
4bbbotedIs-f animals, their excrements, &c. Shseep,--

rhaps aro more likely to suffer from close confine-
Mbi-and wànt of freah air than any other kind of'

116 stock ; they suffer ittle inconvenience from
0el4, provided they be kept dry, and allowed plenty
bf room and exercise. Indeed all young and breed-
ing stock requinr freedom to promote iealthy growth
-and dbvelopment, Fattening animals, on the contrary,
eb6nld be kept as much confined as is compatible
'With a state of' hcalth, for al motion involves waste.
Under all conditions, however, a frece admission of
pre alr is eqally indispensable.

dd=dintis, In the winter management of stock,
1a-otbe gratest importance. The solid excrements
shoaulbo regularly removel, and systematic atten-
tion paid to gencral cleanliness, as much as in the Preenting OoW from Taking Down Bars,C#4" Of P-nctuality in feeding, watering, and ven-
tIlbgOt. Olcan, dasturaw for beddin& animal, is a
bad oàfttOr Of hat, and conscuendy keeps them m Emons-Four years ago 1 bought a Cow,
W oo-nmdition Moat favorabfe to thrift; and a which had a habit of taking down bars whenever shoe

bquldiag fromi which ail organic matter in a state of desired, and stoint wherever se pleased. I trird

varions ways to cure her, such as puttlng boards,
leather aprons, &c, over her eyes, but they availed
nothing. If she ran against the fence, and it was
possible for a rail to be taken out, she would( do it,
even wien blindfolded, much quicker than a inan
could. After repeated experinients, I made the fol
lowing machine, which completeIy cured bei I kept
ber two years afterwards, but 8he never took down
a bar after it was put upon ber head.

A is composed of two picCes of
wood, cach one inch thick. fltted to
the borns and then bolted together
B is a piece of wood two inches wide
and three-quartens of an Inch thick,
fitting loosely into a mortice in A, no
as to play up and down easily,
and secured by a bolt. C is a 
inch screw, and turned in or out, as

occasion may require. D is a thin
steel spring, six or eight inches long,
fastened to A with a screw, and ran-
ning through a staple in 13, to bold It
in place. This spring is merely to
bold up B, so as to prevent the point-
ed screw from coming in contact
with the cow's neck when she is feed-
Ing or minding ber own business;
but, when she undertakes to take
down a bar or rail, the weight of
the bar coming upon B, and the
spring D being very limber, the
screw is forced into her neck, and
she jumps back with astonishment,
leaving the bar in its place.-Cor.in
Country Gentleman.

"Native" oge Classified.
WE extract from an Ane ican exchange, the ir-

mers' Advertiser, the following description of certain
undesirable breeds of bogs, specimens very similar
to wbich are sometimes to bo met with on Canadian
fara :

IThis old stock of bogs might, for convenience, be
classed into several varieties, and a short description
given of each variety, so that farmers could know
aud avoid tbem.

First, those that are of a miserly disposition, bave
a will and a determination like iron, and bore their
nose into the grould as if they were trying to stand
on their bead, may be callel the subsoil variety.

Another variety is a tall, razor-backed kind, that
are alwayrt hangry, will grab an car of corn and run
a half mile before they stop to eat it, and when op-
portunity occurs will clrnb a rail fence ta where the
rails arc some distance apart, and then either go
through or over it. This variety is always known by
tbe marks it bears of many a well and bard fought
battle with the neighbourhood dogs, and may be
classed asf-eesoilers or cindsplitters. This variety is
best adaptcd to the wants of those farmers who are
strong advocates of the " economy of labour," as it
will save them the labour and expense of building
corn criba.

The remainder of this species of hogs may b
classed under one variety, and will come up to tho
idea of what some moralists conceive to be " total
depravity." They are a half dead and balf alive
kInd of things, that trot beforc and canter bohind
when required to get up a motion. It usually requires
two of this kind to mako a shadow. They
appcar ta b cross-eyed, but upon a close examina-
tion it will bn found that it is not the case, but only
an optical illusion, caused by both cycs coming se
near out of the same hole.

This variety originated at Lynn, Mass., the town of
sboemakers, where it was bred exclusively for its
bristles, and may be called. for the want of a bet'e,
name. old lincrs."

'111E CANADA FARMEIL
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-ltterinary gejrartment.

Influenza in Horses,
Tais is a disease which is often cxperienced amongst

horses during theend of winter andearly part ofspring;
it is a specific fever, and lias a tendency to assume
various forms'-, very often exlibited as a catarrhal
attack of the air passages, and also tending to involve
nany dif'erent organs of the body, and more parti-
cularly the great centre of the circulatory system.
lu some instances the attack is so slight as only to
consist ofa very mild form of sore throat, accom-
paimed with a swelling of the parotid gland; whilst
n 0 lit r caes it appears in a malignant form, soon

foi. wed by great weakness and loss of nervous in-
tluence, accompanied by a fever of a low typhoid
kind. The whole respiratory tract appears to ex-
pericace an iînflammaitory attack of a sub-acute form,
often extending te the beart and te its covering, (the
ptric.irdium). Influenza is gencrally most pre-
ralent aud always appears in a severe form in damp,
low-Iying localities, wherô the drainage is deficient,
and îs als of a more serious nature when animals are
st.anding in stables where the air is very impure,
owing te the want of proper ventilation and clean-
liness-and more especially among horses that are in
low cundition. In these cases, where there lias been an
insufdicient supply of inutritive food,tbesysten is not in
a fit state to withstand any debilitating influence. This
disease frequently occurs in an epizootic ferma, when
a great nunber of horses will become similarly
affected. It lias been suppcsed te result froin some
atmospherie cause or agency. At certain periods
the disorder will run througli entire stables, attack-
ing ail and sundry; whilst again, the attack will
bc confined principally te young horses, of the age
of froin two te six years. At one time it was the
opinion of sere writers that this disease was con-
tagious in its nature. This, however, is not the opi-
nion of veterinarians of the present day, and influenza
is net considered a contagions disorder. The name
influenza, we believe, originated with the Italians, as
they supposed it wasproduced by the influence of te
stars. The symptoms of influenza are somewhat
variable, and in its simplest foim it bears some
analogy te common fever. The horse shows extreme
dulness, and a great disinclination te more. le
hangs bie hvad, and the coat looks bad, losir.g ifs
natuiral glossy appearance and becoming staring
and dusty looking. The oye is also dull, the
tpper eyelid is partially closed, and there is an in-
creased disebarge of tears, giving the eye quite a
n%.tfcry appearance. The circulation is greatly
altered ; the pulse is quick and exceedingly wcak la
cale, where the depression is great, the pulse at the
j.aw 1 ng itry indistinct. The cars and legs are
culd. aid the tÂouth is Lot and sticky. The respi-
ratiuns are nire or less altered according te the in-
tensity of the .attack, ln mild cases there is little
difference infthe respiratory moiements. As the
heart Las a great tendency te become affected in this
complaint, tlce will sometimes be regurgitation of
blood in the jugular vein, which will almost bc pul-
Fating like an artery, and the suunds of the heart are
also incrcased, as the car applied to the left side can
very casily detect. The throat is sore, and generally
a cough is present, which is easily excited by pres-
sure on the head of the windpipe, (larynx.) The ap-
petite is completely gone, and in fact the animal can
scarcely bc induccd to look at food. He soon shows
signs of great debility, anad wben attempting to waTk
ho reels and staggers, and it is only with difficultyhe
can be kept on bis leg. The above are the principal
symptoms observed when the disease is of a very de-
bilitating nature. n maill cases the respirations are
very little disturbed, and the appetite is not con.
pletely gone.

Thosequelsnfinfluenza are inflammatIoboftholtmgs
and pleura, and the formation of water In the chest.

and also in the poricardial sac. The latter is known
as hydrops pericardii, or dropsy of the pericardium.
The inflammatory action may bo set up in the lange
or pleura In a very Insidious manner, and it may
have gono on te a considerable extent before the
more alarming symptoms arc noticed, especially by
the casual observer. . Thero will then bu perccived
flapping of the nostrils and labored breathing, and
a heaving of the abdominal muscles ; the pulse will
be increased, often ranging one hundred beats per
minute, and very weak; the debility increases, and
th horse stands persistently. Very often there is a
disabarge friom the nostril of thick yellow matter,
and when the tbroat is mucih affected (his is a very
good sympton. In cases that are likely to terminatc
fatally the dischargo bas a very offensive smell, and
the extremities Increase in coldness. and the patient
refuses both food and water.

The signs of returning tealth are a more regular
température of the body, the pulse becoming slower,
the appetite returning, the oye looking brigliter, and
the bowels being moved in a regular maniner.

In the treatment of influenza, the strength of the
patient must be supported. If what bas been called
heroie treatment is resorted te, viz., bleeding and
purging, inflnenza proves a very fatal disease. From
the beginning the strength of .tie animal must b
sustained. The horse sbould be placed in a con-
fortable airy box or stable, and the body clothed aîc-
cording te the state of the temperature. It is gener-
ally advisable te give stimulants and toices froin the
first, as a quart of good beer threc times a day, in
which might be mixed one ounceo of nitrous ether.
The bowels should be opened gently by means of
clyster, and if the throat is very tender a stimulating
embrocation should be well rubbed into the sub-
maxillary space, or head oflite windpipe. Cf course
many of the stimulants used in veterinary practice
are useful in influenz'a, but wejust mcntioned such as
can be easily procured. The horse sbould aise be
encouraged te take food that is easily digested, and
the ulotbing sbould be removed at Icast twiî e a day,
anad the body well rublied over. As recove y takes
place slowly it is greatly expedited bytheusof ftonics.

Suggestions to Canadian Oheese-Makers,
To the Editor of TnE ANDA FARuiER:

Smiz,-In October I bad the pleasure of visiting
some of the dairy districts and cheese-factories of
Ontario, and now offer a few remarks and suggestions
concerning the latter.

Whbile I iras everywhere generously received-
especially by my friend Harvey Farrington, Esq., of
Norwich,-and while I found many thîngs te
be approved, and apparatus in some of the facto-
ries better adapted te their uso than I have ever met
in the States, yet, in some other anu more important
matters, I cannot but beieve iliat there is room for
improvement.

In my judgment the factory-system of Canada is in
some respects radically wrong. With us, good tæwer
andl abundance cf it is deemed an essential thing te
insure success; with Canada cheese factories this is
almost entirely overlookedi. It 'would not bedifficult
te show how grave a mîîistake your dairymen are
making, nor wiould It he risking much te say that
soie of your factories will be slort-lived on tbis ac-
count.

Lack Of water necessitetes the making of checse
twice daily. Not only is t'ils night work unneces-
sary-it is positively detrimental to tho product of
your dairy. One of the prolific sources of bad flavor
in cheese arises from the fact that milk is not suffi-
tieuly coolcabeforo bcing warmed and "set" for
chese. The temperature of Ic milk ébould bo re-
duced to about 60". Whero the animal hcat remaine.
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the result is similar te that which ensues when meat
is put into pickle béforo coôling. lad flQorwith us
arises in part fron net cooling the morning miik-
yours, fron cooling neitber mo:ning ror evening.

flesides, it ls felt-and by nana more than by Mr.
Farrington-that oven when milk le properly cooled,
it is better that it ahould have attained an age of
twelve hours or more before being reduced te curd.
Exactly wby this le se, or what chemical change
coies over it, it is difficult to say. That the product
is botter when the milk is somewbat étale, Is fully
bolieved by many of our best cheebe-makers.

In the saine connection, it is pertinent to ask wby
iL is necessary or right to Reep so many persons lalor-
ing at night? Why the extra expenso of keepi'ng
under pay two sets of bands, when the resait le only
a positive disadvantage to the cheese t

Sucl thought must have Impressed themselves
upon the minds of the Intelligent chèese-makers of
Canada, who will net be slow, I trust, te apply the
remedy.

If a bountifuîl supply of good water cannot he ob-
tained, let ice bc used, or the new milk " Agitator."

Again, I am convinced that with us, as with youe
immense quantities of cheese are liAjured in fnavor by
the practice of saltIng the curd before It is sufflciently
drained and cooled, and by dipping it into the hoops
while yet too warm.

I found that many of yôur factories had on band
(Oct. 25 te 30) nearly all the cheeses made since the
beginning of the season. Further experience will
convince your dairymen that ail cheeso made up to
August-unless quite perfect in make anad flv'or-
had botter be sold as fast ascured in sufmclent quan-
tity.

I tried many cheeses in varioùs factories, and found
many of good quality ; candor compels me te add
that I also found many that were execrable.

I noticed universally that your chèese-makers
sei te bave no faith la highly colored cheese. Ia
tbis, I think, they iré mistalken. Te Englana we
look for our best market, and there we find that
London is the market which best appreclates birlctly
fine cbeese, and is willing to pay lo best prices for
it. But London calls nothing strictiy fine which is not
bigbly-colored, as well as quite right in every other
particular.

Many of your dairymen are, doultless, as well or
better informed In regard te cheese.italng thsan I
am, but I have thought thàt the abov~e suggestibns
nay lie of benefit to otherÉ.

Very rd@Pèétully yòurs,
GARDNE-IB.WEMM,

Sec. Amn. )alineibi's Asso.
VEno.à, Oneida Co., X.Y., Vcc. 11, 1867.
NOTE DY ED. C. F.-We are much obigd.tQ 31r.

Weeks for the above letter, and hope st.will golbe
lost on our dairymen. That there is much trntlk and
force in the criticimans made by our corresponduqt,
we are but to well persuadedi and we repeat the
conviction heretofore expresed, that if thq q,beh.es
factory system, la te snccead in this conxtry, u1qst
be by dint of unremitting care, the, mostscrupnloVs
cleanliness, and rigid observance of -the conditios
on which alone cheese of first-rate quality cae 1?0
made.

The Mammoth Cheese in Eng-leia:na-
2b he Edïtor of Tm. CINTJA Famnt:

Sm,- bave greatpleasurein handingeon extracts
fron Liverpool newspaprssont Iome bý myLiver-
pool House, referringinfiatteringIertsa behie4 e-
ment of Conadian slkill ana enterprisù In ldabi f,-
duction. ? -

The Cheese I bought of Mr. Harris, ln NewXork,
after it had gono through a course of uxhibtion it
tUe United gtates, and shipea it toy ft il_
pool, who sold it te g ehtcien refe 's
naracraohs.
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Many cf your readeru will remember the "monster,"
as it appeared at Kingston and other fairs, and will
bo gntM1ed that the efforts of their countrymen,
Mesars. James Harris & Co., of the Ingersoll Factory,
bave received se ready and full recognition fron the
people of thé Old Country, who arc se able te judge
the qualities of Cheese, and quick to understand the
Mountains of difleulties te contend with, in bringing
the manufactura of such an enormous mass to a suc-
cesib.l completion. JOIIN T. DAVIES.

Ontario Pork House, liamilton.
The extracts are as follows :-" The largest cheese

in the world, made in Canada, and brought over bv
the City of Aniwerp fromn New York, was drawn in
procession from the Htuskisson Dock, by four richly.
caparisoned greys (perhaps thé finest draught horses
in the world), kindly lent by Messrs. Thomas Rigby
and Robert Blezard. It wns accompanied by a band
of musio fron B.M.S. Donegal, and foilowed by six
carriages, with grey horses and postulions, ceontain-
iag the importers, Messrs. John Reynolds, Robhrt
Price, and Henry Thompson, and several of their
fiends, formig an 1 - posing cavalcade.

" TuE 'SAmrixa' CEitEoY.-Yesterday, at the
invitation of the importera, a large number of gentie-
men attended for the purpose of viewing, inspecting,
and sampling the mammoth cheese recently brought
from Canada West, previous te its being open for
public inspection. The gentlemen present having
assembled round the monster cheese, the ceremony
of sampling and tasting took place. An extremely
unusual cheese-taster was employed for the sampling
in the shape of an auger about thrce feet in length.
Each gentleman tasted, and pronounecd it to be of
excellent quality. Several speeches were delivered
very complimnentary te the cheese and its makers
and importers. After same remaris by Mr. Council-
lor Samuelson and Mr. J. Hastings, Mr. Alderman
Woodruff thanked the gentlemen who had undertalken
the spéculation of importing the cheesé, for their kind
invitation. He expressed his surprise at seing sncb
a magnificent cheeso before him, the production of
one of our own colonies, and pointed out the advan-
tages that must be derived by thé 4iother coun-
try li having such enterprising people in ber col-

iles. Mr. Picton also expressed bis surprise at
seeing auch a wonderful cheese. Cruada, hé saidi,
by its production, iad shown itself toe bn re of thé
finest colonies that England possessed. Net only
was Canada ' a land flowing with milk and honey,'
but it was a place where many of the teeming popu-
lation or this- country might go and reap a handsome
rewand for their labours, if they only exercised thé
eniergies théy possesscdl. Addresaes were aise deliv-
ered by Councillors M. Williams. Harrison and Rigby.
Mr. Rigby said hé was a man of few words, and all

h laid to Say wss that hé wished every por man out
et employaient about 'Changé hail a good slicé of
the cheesé and a loaf of bread. (Applause.) He'
(Mr. Rigby), with the consent of the présent owners,
offnred to mako a present Of the cheese te the poor of
thé town, providing a gentleman couid bc found wl
wbuld suppi thé nessary bread te ont te ft.
(Applause . Tarbuck, of the Rosehill Brewery,
said if the Oier Just mentioned was accepted, hé
would supply the ber reqtired to drink te it. (Re-
newed applause.)-Mr. J. Ilastings proposed a vote
éftbanks to the gentlemen who bad shown se much
public spirit in securing the cheese for the 'good old
town ofLiverpool.'-fr. J. Reynolds, one of the im-
porters, in responding, said hé hoped the gentlemen

be pefcut orohly gocd British colnal Vrduc'
tien. Thé cheesé la now on view te the publie. The

a emiss ea i an theé importera intend te1an .ve aprixiL cth prOoeda afler Ithéo cretnsesof exhibtina defrayed, te thé publié charties."
-Zaiepool ercury. Yov. 30, 1867,

Inse0ts irIou8 to the Grape.-No. 3.

vEEtRY treo, sbrub, and plant, every species of
weed, and flower, and grass, evry living green thing,
Indeed, has one or more species of insects that prey
uxUn iL Êoio emilient naturaliiha ve comnuted

that, on the average, there are sy species of insects
infesting each specie:s of plant; if this bc the case,
vo must regard the grape-vine as being particularly
unfortunate, as it bas far beyond the average number
of insect enennues. la our two previous articles on
this subject we have enunerated no less than sixten'
species that live either entirely, or to some consider:
able extent upon the grape, and yet we have only
gone through the Beetles and Caterpillars. We have
still a long list of offenders belonging te thé other
orders, whose mideeds wve ,hall have te expose be-
fore we can complete the task that we have set our-
selves.

Our last article was taken up vith Caterpillars of
various species of moths ; ie naturally turn from
them to the Faoecaterpillars of Saw-flies, one kind
of which oftentimes proves very destructive to the
grap-vie.

TuE VINE SAW-FLY, (&andria vitis, Ilarris), has
net yet, we are happy te say, been found in Canada,
but as it is very conimon in varions parts of the
United States, it will b advisable te give some
account of it, in case ary of our readers should find it
upon their vines. ice larva which does thé mischief,
is, at firat sight, very like an ordinary caterpillar, but
a little inspection will show that it bas toc many legs
te be a truc caterpillari these have, at maost, sixteen
legs, but this saw-fly 1-va lias no less than tu'enty- The Leaf-hoppers belong to the great tribe of ngs
two. Like mnost of its kiid, it is very fond of con- propcry so called (Hemiptera), and se, also, do thé
pany, and sems filled with brotherly love; for the -xtl enemies that we come te, the GnÂPE-vY., PLiNr
,vhule brood from a batch of eggs keep together, LicE (Aphides). In their géneral appearaDne te the
feedinig side by side, in regular order. By meIns of naked eye, and in their habits, theso tiny insecta bear
their " Co-operative Socic-ty" they are able te accoa- se much resemblance to their kindred on the Hop,
plish an i.mounît of mischief that, individually, would and other plants, that it is unnecessary to oocupy
be uîtterly beyond their fondest hopes ; but afier all, our limited space with any spécial description of
their "union is"' not their " strength," for a whole them. For an account of their natural enemies and
family can é picked off with thé leaf on which they the most effective remédies that can b employedaganst them, the reader is referred te page 268 of

l hast volume.
Much akin to these aphides, but differing from thea

in living under cover instead of openly on the sur-
face of the leaves. are the Giaý .Paontcao Lies of
the vine; whether they belong te the Aphis or Loccus
family, or te seme new family between the two, as
Dr. Shiner suggests, la still a point of contro-e'rsy

r--- amongst Entomologists. It la unnecessary for us te
enter into the question here, as our work bas more
te do with the practical than the scientific part of
Entomology.

.Moat observant grape-growers have, probably,are feeding, just as eisily as if tbre %vere but one. noticed same vine leaves studded over with numbers
When fully grown they measuré about five-cighths of of green excrescences,varying very much in size and
an inch in length, and are round, tapering towards shape, but for the most part rounded, and about as
the tail. The two extremities are black; the body la big as a pea. Thse curious bodles are alls, and

ligit green, with two rows of black dots on each seg- of construction is as follows:-" The mother insect
ment; beneath, the body is yellowish. Afier their punctures thé leaf on its upper surface early in the
last moult, like the larvm of the cunrant saw-fly, they on hic opratin beng contxnually repeated

chane thir ppeaancever mue, coingout nain thé samne spot, causes an unnatural holow, lineil
chang thi appeaancewith white woolly hair. In this hollow the mother-
complété new suit of yeilow. July and August are louse takes ber station, sucking away at the sap, and
their months for fceding. itin they descend te the still further irritating the part, till finally the bollow
ground and make themselves earthen cells in which enlarges, its mouth graduatly closes, and you have a
te pass the pupa state; and finally re-appear in the greenulcshy bag, with lts mouth ied up pretty tigbt,and tie métier-bouse inside. If jou examiné a lest
form of four-winged flies, with jet black bodies, red full of these gafls, you will sec on the upper aide of
thorax, and yellowish legs ; the wings are smoky the leaf a little woolly place opposito each gall on
white, with dark-brown veins. The females lay their the lower aide of the les. This is what remains of

on the unden aidé ot thé tinminu leaves cf thé the woolly hollow which originated the gall." These
eggs galls are fnaind sometimes upon the tendrils, leaf-
vine. stalks, and tender limbs, as well as upon the leaves.

Many insects, suth as Ue Weevit, Midge. Hessian- If sußiciently numerous at any time te become tinu-
fly, Wir-worm, Army-woimn.etc.,have a wide-spread ients, thé most obuiens ay te ge rid ft thea ly te
and well-deserved notoreiey as destroyers of some f cnt themi off anid cr thee, aas thus cectnally pré-

anil vent their inecase.
our most valuablo product-s to these may now bé A few other insects et various kinds are sometimes
added 'i name that is fast acqliring an equally-ill found upon thé vine, but the injurias they inilet, if
reputation, and that bids fair to become an alarm any, are se very trivial that it is necalcas te discuss
word te vine-growers; we refer to TuE Tiirs. The them here. The accountwo have now given of " In-

n sects Injurious te the Grapo" e do net by any
name " Thrips, like the termi " as been aP- ineans consider te bé perfectly complete, as observa-
plied-or rather misapplied-to so many diverse in- tgon and study are continually bringing te light
sects, that for a long time it was exceedingly difficult ne* facts respecting the natural history of our insect
to make ont what partirulr inld was really mneant. enemies ; but we bave striven to give a brief account

Te M. Wlsl, hwcvr, d'' tf' redf c nuravl- f thé Most injurions snd notations foeéste thé grape,To Mr. «Wala oievers ý t d - creait of un el- i r "at thé cultivator, -hcn héo mets wth
ling thé mystery and di ingt ishui ig betiveen the tri - them, may know te seme extent with what ho lias to
and bogus Thrips; he, t t la , lit à solved the riddiél, deal and how to deal with it. We shall alwayâ be
and shown that the T irh 1 i no other than the ai te her fre an tur es andb eu
Gr.àat-'vimm Tart-orra (2digonia YiUs, Eirris). deavor always to IvI thg best information in our

Tho above cut. (fron the PracLcal Jiharaai unwer.

1868.
1868.

represents this insect considerably magniûed ; fg. 1,
is the perfect insect with its vings expanided , fig. 2,
the same wlth closed vings. This may be taken as
the typical species, as there are half a dozen more
leaf-hoppers of the same genus found in the United
States and Canada, which only differ from cach other
in color. In the rpecies before us the colors ara
pale yellow and red, This insect makes its appear-
ance in June, in the larva state, which différs only
from the perfect, in being destituto of wings. At
first, of course, it is very small, and is not readily
detected, living-as it does always-on the under
side of the leaves, but it soon grows larger, and its
work becomes manifest. It is ft'îrnLshed with a beak
or sucker, through which it imbibes the sap of the
vine, and causes the leaves te wither and shrive,
killing thea frequently, and even sometimesdestroy-
ing the vine. It generally apears in very great naum-
bers, and maies up in that way for its diminutive
size. It is very quick in its novements, and jumps
from leaf te leaf with surprising agility when dis-
turbed. About the month tof August they obtain
their wings, and become evea more active than before.
Being se small, and occurring in such great numbers,
it is diflicult te suggest a remedy; dusting with sul-
phur and lime, and fumigating vith tobacco under
a moveable tent, are recommended.
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Our gocial and Iudustriail coudition.

To the Editor qf TuE CNDA FARMER '

Smn.-I am occasionally favoured, in a private
nanner, witi suggestions and information generally

more or less practical and important, in relation to
the condition of our agriculture and the improvement
of the farming community. The following letter was
received a short time sinco, and perbaps you will
give it, with a few remarks of my own, a place in
your usefil and widely circulated journal. Tho
vriter's name and address I am net authorized to

make publie. The letter is as follows:.--
Sm,-I have seen a number of Tour communica-

tions in Tun CÂ\D& FARmER, descriptive of the pro-
gress in agricultural matters in different parts of the
Province, and I think much that you have said both
truthful and judicious. But stranger though I be to
you, and in a very different walk of life, being a
practical farmner from carly youth, I respectfully beg
te suggest a few remarks frem my stand point, as an
interchange of ideas from those in very different
positions may be of mutual advantage sometimes.

Your correspondent, both from experience and oh-
servation, is of the opinion that the great drawback
to agriculture in Canada is the want of good, willing
workers, in the shape of ploughmen and dairy maids.
Of ail other classes ive scem to have a superabund-
ance already in this new country. The sreets of our
cities are hronged with idlers, nt every railway
station or wharf there are te h sen crowds upon
crowds who seem t0 have no Iawfail calling. But
look at the harvest field, and you will sec one man,
or it may be two, working to the very point of en-
durance. aud vbo arc thus made strangers to thejoys
of harvest as they should be, were ail to turn ont wbo
are able. The very few who bave to gather in the
fruits of the earth in America are so overtasked that
their spirits are broken, and their very countenances
assume a desponding cast, for they well know that
there are thousands in the country of cooks, chair-
rockers, niano players. novel readers, buggy ridera.
whiskey drinkers, visitors and pic-ie-crs, and an
endless variety of the non-productive classes, who by
o mean ill manage te get Ibe benefit of their

lionest industry.
Now, sir, vere cour publie teachers and agricultural

publications to cundeavour both by example and pre-
,cept to stir tip boili mcnasnd ivomen, ail mouka aud
.111 ages, to ak to farm vork according t0 ability.
your correspondent thinks it would do more good
than aIl that is written about chemistry and thee trata of rocks. As we learn both fron sacred and
profane history, busandry has always been con-
-idered thec most bonest, the most iusoful, the most
healthy and the most hionourable of ail employments,
while the merchants and money changers have been
termed a den of tlueves i su that it is difficult to
undersand how it is ln t'is country bat almost every
ycung lpe on seems to think it dcgrading te work on
a farm. In the course of your peregrinations
through the country, yuu must Olten have been struck:
with the disparity of the numbers iu the barvest field
aud of those arouund the farmner's table ; this 1 taite f0
ho a greater drawbick on farming ta America tian
the midge in the wbeat, or the weevil either. There
il mucl tAlk about education in t!iis age, but I often

suspect that there is a popular delusion upon what a
good cducatVcn realiy is. 1 can fiud plc.nty o! belpi
to read newspapcrs, but have to clean out the cow-
bouse nlonc. .I ind men % .ho can tell me the length
of the' Missisripp , bat çannot tell how far apart pe-
tato drills ought to bc, and women who can play on
the piano, but canr ot make a shirt, far less butter or
cheese,

As a very great number of our nigrating popula-
tohaebeen, for a Bliorter or longer time, tbe in']mates of boarding bouses or botels, it ls my impres-

sion that far too many boarding house manners are
now introduced into the private cirile of the farmer's
family--toQ many either for health or economy. We
ail know that lu a well conducted farming estab-
lishment there may bie an ample supply of all the
essential clements offood, and of the most genuine,
hcalthy, and nutritive kind, at all times; but in the
farmer's domnestic circle there can be no propriety
in imitating the five-dollar-a-week style of the hotel,
with ail the variety of disebs, the jinglo of crockery
and crystal, foreigu ingredients and eorthles con-

diments, which neither make blood, bone nor muscle,
but merci> act on the nervous system, and drain the
purse; wit1 the farmer, net perceiving how the
avails of bis labour are leaking out, la apt to blarie
the country, or the climate, or it may e the Canada
thistle. * * *

My correspondent ls maistaken If ho supposes that
from my stand point I bave been insensible ta the
ovils of which ho complains. On several aitting
occasions, I have acknowledged and deplored their
existence. Every one conversant with Canadian
society, rural or urban, must bave observed a grow-
ing tendency in our youth to avold as much as
possiblo the duties that involve bard and serions
work. In Ibis respect we arc not peculiar, as the
same habit of mind la equally evinced by our neigh-
bours on the other aide of the lines, and also, I dare
say, in various degrees, among the- people of other
countries.

I think, however, that my correspondent bas stated
the case in a manner somewhat one-sided and ex-
treme. While deploring the fact that too many yonng
people of both sexes sbow an indisposition to under-
take cbeerfully and in right earnest the Indispensable
duies of country life, I must say that, from a pretty
extensive acquaintance with Canada and its people,
I have good reason to hope tiat tbese evils, how-
ever serious, are not so extensive as the strong
language of my correspondent would indicato. I
bave becn the temporary Inmato of hindreds of
Canadian fariers' familles, and as regard&, industry
and domestic comfort, they will, I beliete; compare
net unfavourably with similar classes lu other
countries. The great error into which young men
In the country are liable ta fall, consista lu forming ri
low estimate of the pursuits of rural life, of net appre-
ciating the true worth and dignity of human labour,
and of indulgiùg In utopian expectations of the case
and attractious of life in cities, the inmates of wbich
gen1raly irk s bard, bodily or mentally, as do
the people of the country. It la a palpable mistake
to suppose that young men can rise in Ilfe, eitber in
professional or comme-cial pursuits iu cities, without
good natural talents accompanied by Indomitable
industry and perseverance. Among all the.,e classes
a -e te ho found men of the strictet probity nud un-
si llied honour.

To induce young people ln the ceuntry' te !eLow
th, pursuita of their fathera iu cuîtivating the soi,
th y must be imbued with a love of rural life, by
gr :dually opening thcir minds to the perceptior of
tli beauties and wondera ln nature by wuch they
an every day surrouuded. The should le tauglit
ho Ix b>' precept and example timut agricultire la the
moit important and bealthful of all industrial pur-
sui s, and that now-a-days it la as much a s,.ience as
snut. Just7as lhe mechau.- o agricuhluri advance
iii tie improvcmeut o! liplementi; sud maclîinca, flic
nmuecular drudgery of the farmer diminishes; and it
is impossible to set limita to the operations of these
ameliorating agencles. Farming for the future wvill
malte a grester dematnd on brain than muscle, and as
a business, intelligeutly conducted, will afford profits
eqial to the average of other pursuits.

lu journcyiug: tirugb tho country', Ibave cerlaill>
often hid to regret the evident unat of a safficient
nuiber of I willig morker" on fhe farta, nd ne
extensive labeur to irbicli a few bave ba!en couac.
quently subjected, particularly during harvest, when,
no doubt, the physical strength of many pople is
tried to aun extent tiar is ucompatible with mesîl
sud longevit>'. Ufider such circusustancea ilmuaI ho
admitted Ibat our agriculture cannot advance, arg)
ils profits muet bo seriously reduced. The only ad-
equate remedy I can sec to this state of things is a
constant sîream of immigration, sulgeieutly large te
mqet our annuali>' increasine, maufs. It la ta hoe
hop d that this vital subject wll receive the carliest
possiblo attention both from our general and local
legislatures.

Toronto, Dec., 1867. GEO. BUCKLAND.

lASn POwER STCMPrNo MAcMC.-Mr. Il. Y. Read
makes enquiryr.specting: a" Hand Power Stumping
Machine," mentioned in one of our iames in 1865, as
maufactured by Mesrs. Patterson & Bros., of Rich-
mond MI]. We have written to Messrs. Patterson
on the subject, but having received no reply, are led
t au ppose thaI the machine referred to la not now,
manu actured.

Flan' of a Barn,
A CORREsoDE.T, Mr. Whita, of Collingwood, bas'

sent us the following communication and plan, which'
we conaider of merit sufficlent te justify their publi-
cation:-

Threc pointe ahould b aimed at, in building a
barn.

First,-Room to mow away grain ; Second,-To
b able te mow the grain with as little labor as pos-
sible ; and Thir,--To securo as much convenience
as possible for threshing, storing away grain, and
preserving the straw and chaff for future use.

The following plan, whieh has been adopted In
building a barn for Mr. W. White, Collingwood
township, during the past summer; seems te combine
these requisites:

A
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A, b, c, d, 12 feet double doors ; e, f, g, barn floor :
h, b, mows ;1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,bins; 1, stoop ij,j, stables
with doors at o. The centre of the bins la mado
fast; the aides next the floor and the ends are made
with loose boards to alide in a grove, so that acces
can be had te any bin independent of the other.
With a barn about thirty feet wide the boxes in a
threshing machine will be about at e, or g, on the
floor, and by having the aides of the bins all up, a
person at x can take the boxes and empty tbem in
bins 1 or 2, putting in the ends y, 2, as they are
filled up, and so on the other four bins. To find the
capacity of a bin in busbels, multiply the number o!
cubie feet by 8 and cut off the right hand figure.
Thus, a bin 6 m 7, and eight feet deep, Is equal to
336 solid fet, which, multiplied by 8, gives 268.8 or
269 bushels. This rule allowà a trifie for waste.
When thresbing on one aide the chaff can be run
through on the other, and when one mow is empty
by baving the openings ut k, all the feed can be kept
lu the barn close to the doors for feeding out. 'lhe
granary is 8 feet high, and above it la a good sized
mow, also over tha doors and over the stables. The
barn floor is all slepered, and the mo.ws laid with
double inch boards, the rest of the floor with 2-inch
plank on inch boards. The top soil is al taken
away from under the barn, and plenty of rot left
for doge and cats as well as rats and mice.

The Divining Rod, for fillding out gGiti
able Places for Digging Woll&

To the EdUor f Tns CAnDI FAmER :
SaR,-You will perbaps be snrprised ut beigas1ed

for your opinion respecting the supposed virtue of a
amall bazel fork revolving in the bands of seemingly
gifted persons, over certain places ouly ; as in ihe
following case, wibcli lately came under my notice..

A young farmer leiding in the neigbbouring town-
slip of Roxborougb, being about te dig a rell, was
ut a 1oss to selecta suitable place, as several not very
successfal attempts bad previously been made te get
water. He wea advised by some of bis neighbours
te secure the services of a person who accidentally
happened to be in the neighbourhood, and was said
te be an adept. at finading out the daesired spot by
means of the divining rod. Having provlded himself
with the necessary prong, ho wo)ked Over the ground
In several directions, in parts of wbich the fork Was

JAN. 1,
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noticed to rotate violently, la others les se, while ln
other places it remalned quisctent. But on imoving
along a lino supposed te correspond te a subterran-
tan viI, it was continually ln motion.

The experiment was performed ln tho presence of
several, some of whom held thé wrists of the ouer-
mcnfcr, la order te atlmfy thenieilves tlatbleI dinet
deccvo them, after which théy trled. but bad ne man-
jfestations, with the exception of the farmer, who,
although sceptical, found that be was as good a me-
dium as the other.

Tho ame trial ias aince been everal times repeat-
ed, wili always liké resuits, and a wefl wau dug ln
one f thé laidcated spots, wbch hapcmd te 71eld a
a plentifal supply of water.

Now, I am atisfied that the last person ias no in-
tention te deceve, and l as much mstied as any
one. If thro lu any virtue then in thefork, (which I

can bardly credit), what are the explanations
A. D. A.

AToL, Dec, 2nd, 1867.
Ams.-We are net prepared to give a decided opin-

ion on the above subject. The alleged erplanation
of the " divining rod " by those who use and have
faith ln itL, l on the principles of electricity. A full
discussion of this subject, pro and con., appeared La
the C&LaaÂ F.nxEe of Sept. 15, 1864 (Vol. 1, p. 266),
te which we beg te refer our correspondent.

Township Societies,
To th6 Edior of TuE CAniDA FaîmSr:

Sm,-In looking attheproceedlngs of the lato Agri-
cultural Convention, and likewise your remarks on
the subject of centralization of Agricultural Societies,
as well as hiMts ti-own out from other quarters, I
observe there ls a tendency te do away with Town-
ahip Societles, or so to lessen their Influence as te
imake the County Societies the point cf attraction.
Having been connected with one or both socicties for
about twenty-five years, I beg te state the result of
my experience on the abov subject. Firat, Town.
ship Societies (generally) have a larger show and
more competitorathan the CountySocieties. Secondly,
the Townships will each far exceed the County Se-
cleties in number of members. I have been la the
habit of soliclting names for the County and Town-
ship Societies, and always found that I could get five
for the Township more easlly than one for the County
Society; and if the funds were greater for the Town-
ship Societies they would bé sustained much better.
Thirdly,CountySocietiesaresustained byafewleading
agrIculturists, and the large mass of farmers stand
aloof with the idea that the funds are secured by the
few. Fourthly, persons living at some distance from
a County town, and net having much te exbibit,would
fieely exhibit la the Township in which they reside,
but will net travel to the County exhibitions. The
parties referred te as net falling in with County
Societies are far more numerous (and influential
toe) than lu conceived of by any person except resi-
dents.

The prunry' object of the Government grant la te
dilffseowledge, create circulation, andbenelt the
people generally, and net te bolster up a féw te the
neglect of the many. If the public funds are te be
approp ted for e community at large, I would
Say e the best stops te secure the much-dosired
end.' Lesmch information be elloited from Town-
ship as well as from County Socites as will enable
our Leglators tomake sucb a laws wll reasch the
communlty at large.

From thé above and other facta, I am of opinion
that Coanty Societies oughti to merge altogetherinto
the Tlaushp Sodetlea;and net vice versa; thet the
great and would ment together on fair and
equal re and tho benfIt cf the Societies would bo
more widely diffnsed.

JO]
Oakwood, December llth, 1867.

IN BAMNAR.

Nuvanas MkvTumo,-Mr. C. E. Whitcombe, cf
Paris, writes :-" Wouldyon or one ofyour humeros
correspotdents ki4dly reply te thé following
queries :-Ilow long Will IL take a Hickory tree,

i -'

£agsh Walnut and Canadian Chestaut, rempectivoly,
when transplantedl as saplings, to arrive at their full
bearing l"

.AaiL.-Through the courtesy of Mr. George Leslie,
of tho Toronto nurseries, we are able te give the
opinion of a practical and experienced gardener ln
roferenco to tho above enquiry. l fr. Leslie'd
opinion, It.would require eight or ten years for the
Irees In question to bear fully. They are all bard
trees te transplant successfally, and the English Wal-
nut is quite tender In the vicinity of Toronto.

SEErra' AssocuTeO, MUsxusK -A communica-
tion from this asociation only just received, and to
late for insertion ln the present issue, wil be pub-
lished in our next.

The New Volume,
We commence with this number a New Volumo, and

begtosonelctheearnest co.opratioaof ofcers e
Agricultural Societies, and the friends ef Agrienl-
ture generally, in increasing the;cfrculation of
"'The Farmer." We believe the Paer la do"- a
goao work amongthe agaricultural communty ;
but te obtaintheruU1benent of its pubUcatlon, Its
cilationmustbeextendeduntll every farmerin
tliecounryUisnumberedaiiongltradrs. Terms
of subscription wil e fotfnd elseWhere.

Bou1d volumes,
Tho presenb volume of " THE CANADA AEm" Ila

noW ready. consisting of 24 numieors, and com-
i'sing480 pages of readlng matter la a bound

torm. The blndlng wil be charged 30 cents In
addition te the subscription price, man si 3b
lu al for the voiame Parties desirous ofhav-
Ing thimr Nos. for the past year bound, wUl
lase send them to usprepaid, seurely packed,

with thelir namne and addreu, together with 30
cents ln stamps or otherwise, and we wil retura
them bouand. Vols. ., IL andlL, containing the
numbers for the years 1864, 1865 and 1866, as
well as the volume Just competed, may alse
be had la bound form at $1 30 per volume.

~kg nxud~ ~
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cultural population rises ln the scalo of intelligence,
and secures for itself a more thorough educational
finews for Its draties. This upward tendency of things
is replete with encouragement te those concerned ln
the conduct of agricultural journals, for as the science
of farming becomes botter understood, such journals
cannot fail te be more widely taken and more highly
appreciated. It is very plea t to feel not only that
there l an intrinsie interest about one's vocation,
but that It bas the stamp of usefuIness upon It. It
has become almost a proverb, that he who succeeds
ln making two blades of grass grow where only one
grew before, is a benefactor te mankind. It la for
this and mimilar results of benefaction and blessing
that we are at work: te render the wilderness fruit-
fuli ; the sotitary place bright, beautiful ana vocal
with life; te bring abunadance te the lap of our coun-
try, and make its homes abodes of peate and plenty.
In the prosecution of these beueficent objects there
are no clashing interests, and no sources of discord
or alienation, as is the case in the advocacy, even
from the purest and most patriotic motives, of politi-
cal opinions. We occupy a region high above the level
of the storms that gather in tho political sky, and
bave the satisfaction of knoing that the information
we impart, the principles we teach, and the practical
directions we give, are acceptable and useful to peo.
ple of all nationalities, polities and creeds. The
CÀNÀAu FEn n knows no distinctions of race, party,
or secte, and aima te render itself an agreeable, use-
ful, welcome visiter te every household in which It
can gain admittanco.

Our career thus far has been successful beyond our
most sanguine hopes. The circulation of this paper
bas been larger the past year than during any pre-
viens year, and we sec no reason why It should net
continue te increase. Most flattering expressions of
interest and satisfaction are constantly reaching us.
Our correspondence enlarges and Improves. We
bave a most eficlent editorial staff. Ihe country lu
proupereus. We on our part shal spare no pains te
make this a first-class agricultural journal. Our
agents will use every endeavour te push its circula-
tien, and we arc confident that our readers generally
will do what they can te increase our st of subscri-
bers. We again invite our friends ail over the coun-
try to lend us their valuable co-operation, especially

Volume Five, by sending items of agricultural intelligence, resuits
otpersonal expérience la farming, and froc exprès-

We have much pleasure in again wishing our nu- siens cf opinion on ail maLtera of rural interest. As
merous readers " A HAPr N.w YEAnI as we ad- horètofore stated, vo are net particular about the
dres ourselves to the labours and responsibillties garli avich tbese things came te band. 0f course
connected with another volume of this journal. if lu very pleasent for an editor te gel a nicely writ-
Amid the many engagements of a busy life, time fIles ten and wéli composed pièce of copy ail ready fer
fast, and it seéma but as yesterday since the first edi- thé printer, but wé do nlt grudgé thé labour of put-
torial was indited for the Caàxam Faux Yet four ringauythingvainabieialopropershape. Ourfrieade
yesrs have elapsed,--ev.entful, ehangeful years,- may therere write frely. Many practical mon,
concerning which, if tbis were a journal of news, it through lack of eariy advantages, do net wicld the
would ho easy te pen a page or two of condensed peu of the rady writer, nd, on tbis acceunt, ehrink
renilzenon about thiaga la gênerai. We xnay n, from putting tèlr thoauglt en paper. We reg sc
bowever, Invade thé province of thé névopaper, but he dismisa their mde t henstation, and d their a st
nmst keep influa the limitaet fcr cia pecaur do Thé department cf i t Cerrespodenchs e lis been tus
main. far eue cf le mst prominet at useai fnctures cf

Tnt ln, agriculturs. afre thèse have been ycar btis journal, ann we arc anomoaiee tat in cpal particu-
cf iprevement and progrès, i, vo thlak, undeni- ter, as inl other, thée CAoD FuaRn Slboud net
able. 'Wlthouf going Into particulars, or nddncing anly ld it eva, bat steaily improve. It ien do
évicdence, Ibis may aafely lié assumèd as a flxed and go, if aur patrons not oniy rend our pagea, but writo
admim tacth Twrrt is an festinctevl Mcnscaousney c for them.
cf grtwhh and advrcemeft, ebia no lt epecialaygeso
cpnaactorftra et a youag nodontry, snd altng a th
tbis, ire are abl. te point with prideanau plessnré te Mes-nÀ VSxsMnr SSoor-4laeMoatroal Vote-
mny sustantial marks f progreas. W migt, rary Sch l lias opened u t o inter session under

doubtes, have ae pmore rapd Imprvernt thîm favoiable auspices, An admirable inaugural lecture
vo have donc; Ijt la t devoOPent nd applica- va dlivere by Mr. McEachren, undèr ilies dirc-
tieofour rsoures, car style cf farming, thé oduca- rien the Seheal lu caucted. The gubject of bbc
tien, homo comfort, culture, çuid Wcalt4i et aur POO- lecture vas "4Endémie Msases la Heorsés."l Had
pie, grat bnags have beon accompflfard. The Cana- space permlted, ir shouid have béen glad te havé
dian F er la"eomlug up." Yoar by ear hIv vomm extracto frei a condmaya report a disbm a
occupation commanda greter repect and is ll- v bave reelvel Mr. MoZacbrn seema veli quli-
pctance te tic commonwealth lu morelariy per flcd for bis Important pot, aa ye vary oordally
ceivd. s a ir a continuet ithrioe aé ecragri- o auccéa te fia Most useNinstitution.
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Our Editorial Corps.
Tuocon Ibis journal continues ta be under the re-

sponsible management of the same Editor-ln-chief as
at the Drat, some changes have taken place from time
ta time in the personnd of his staff af assistants, and
of these it nay be well to inform our renders, that
they may know ta whom they arc indebted for not a
little of the interest which attaches to the CANADA
FAxxnr. Much to our regret, Mr. D. W. Beadle, of
St. Catharines, who so ably conducted our Ilorticul-
titral department at the first, ceased ta bc connected
with this paper at the close of Vol. 1. Tho depart-
ment thus vacated bas been managed since by the
Editor-in.chief and the Office Editor. This lat-
named position is filled by Mr. John E. Ellis, of this
city. Prot Buckland still presides over our Stock
department, and during the pat year bas enriched
our Correspondence department by mauy valuable
contributions. Prof. A. Smith continues ta conduct
the Veterinary department, and Mr. James Smith
the Architectural department. The Rev. C. J. S.
Betbune la Entomological Editoi, and it is no dis-
paragementto athers ta say that this is a specially
valuable feature of this journal. Mr. J. II. Thoans, of
Brooklin, la a regular contributor ta " The Apiary,"
and solves ail practical questions that come up In
the course of the correspondence we receive in rela-
tion ta bee-keeping. Several parties lend us occa-
sional aid, and it is only right ta say that among
these our chier indebtedness 1i ta Mr. J. E. Cull, of
the Canada Company, a gentleman whose taster .re,
wo had almost said, intensely agricultural, and whose
ready and practical knowledge, as ta farm matters,
render him a most efficient and valuable contributor.
This enumeration of our cullaborateurs will suffice ta
convince our readers of the truth of a statement
elsewhere made la thia issue, that " ve have a most
efficient Editorial staff."

Farmers' Clubs.

formation on mattes of somman concer, of coin-
paring experience, and of cultlvating kindly feelingsi
of fellowahip and sympalhy. By their organization
a rural neighbourhood may he provided at a tridiing
expense with a valuable library of books for circula-
tion, pleasantmeetings and discussionsare established,
and in many other ways they conduce ta the mutual
improvement and social enjoyment of the compara-
tively isolated community of agriculturaf districts.

The details of thoir management must be regulated
in great mesure by the circumstances of the neigh-
bourhood. We would suggest that the meetings and
discussions which usually form a pat i of the proceed-
ings of these AsEociations should be sa littla formal
in their character as possible, and wa know of no
better example to hold up for imitation than the
Little Falls Farmera' Club, of whose meetings most
interesting accounts are given from tine to tine in
the Utica Weudy Iferak, whose reports.we have
occuaionally condeneed for the benefit of the readers
of the CmsiDA PAHES. While lhe discussions
themselve shaould bc of a frec and conversational
character, care should bc taken that the interest of the
eveing is not left to accident, but should be provided
for by appointing beforehand some.subject, and one
or more individuals to lead the debate, either by
reading a paper, or in any other way that may secn
most appropriate. Subjects for discussion can never
be wanting. All the occupations and interests of
rural life arc fit and InexhaustIble topics for such
meetings.

Theris one other suggestion we would make, and
which bas been acted on with very satisctory re-
sulte la meveral, instance@, nausely, tbat saie ai
the meetings at leut shoul i he of a more public
general nature, and should include the famera'
wives and daughters amongst the audience. This
would at once enla e the aphere of their opera-
tiens, sud render thora mare attractive aud re
Uned. One woa lu conclusion. Let lto meet-
ings bo held in the achool-bouse, or in rotation
at your own dwellings, but nover, if it can possibly
be avoided, in tavernas. Wc hear of several ot
these Associations being projected in varions la-
calities. We heartily wish them success, and trust

WE have had the pleasure, on rare occasione, of their number wili grestty increase. We ->ejire
recording the origin and progress of Farinera' Clubs thei ta be most Important means of disseminating
in some few sections of the country, which were in rati nhe fate' csalie mental aera sd ee- o
advance of less enterprising neighbourboods, or dis- dignity and influence.
tinguished by the prese.ice of some active and lesding
spirit who influenced the lethargeic characters •
around him, and stirred them up froim the ap4byA
that la wont to settle down on the inhabitats Of Tn subject of popular education in general in one
rural districts. Certain it is, these useful institutions of the questions of the day in Britain, and as oe
are far from common among us, and as we belleve branch of this great subject, the education of farm
they are calculated ta do a great amount of good laborers, and of young men who intend ta pursue
when judiciously managed, we would strongly advo- agiculture as a profession, la being largely discue.e
cate their formation as an adjunct ta Agricultaral At the Irst monthly meeting of the 'Kingscote Agri-
Socicties, and as afferding the means of mental im- cultural AuSoiation for the present-sesason, a lecture
provement and social intercourse in a way which Was deliered en this topie by Col. Kingscote, C. B.,
Agricultural Societies alone cannot effect. M.P., which was replete with common sense views,

During the spring, summer and harvest months, the sud *as especially good la reference ta the training
farmers' time and energies are taxed ta their utmost of young men for agriculture as their future occu-
extent ta press through the necessary work in the pation. A plain generai education uitil the age of
short season which this climate allows: but winter la twelve or fourteen, la advocated as the basis of the
a time of comparative leisure in the country-of com- work. " Then," said the lecturer, " comes the ticklish
parative leisure only-for on every well ordered time ta know what te do with boys." They need to
farm there li plenty of work ta fill up the brief days hae their muscles exercised and developed. It la
of this season of the year: but the evenings are long, lime for them to learn tô hold the plougb, and ta
and afford a most welcome leisure for relaxation fri perform all the manual operations of the farm. They
the strain of nerve and muscle, for soéial enjoymen't, should aise o taught accounts and book-keeping.
and for mental culture. IL is then that the attrac- What ls ta be done at this critical âge'? The agri-
tions of the fire-side and the domestic circlî may he ultu-rl colleges are mot In aH respects the thing.
most ftly indulged and turned to best account. But Especially do tbey NI in tseching the practical part
even where these are all that they should ho, we need Of he business. Theory ls well, but the practcee
to go ont of the charmed circle, and coine lu oetact nèedi te go with Il. A sort of apprenticeship towith ourtfellows in social intercourse of a les exclu- farmeru who bave been themselves thoroughly
sive character. Amongst the agricultural population, educated is good; mnch may be learned at a collega
farmera' clubs afrord a most appropriate means of or school iike that at Cirencester; but what la wanted
securing this desirable end. When they are rightly la a course of training by which work with tbe band
conducted, the benefits they might confer can hardy, sialWl-be taught along wlth work with the héâd. The
b. over-estimated. They furaish à ready ai oinst i éitarris of-phion1 ai a farm, =ansge by a'
plessing opportunilty for gauing and imparting in-.1 weiil edaitéd 'ruùtiai inan, the wiole work of

which abould he done by the school of pupils ln al-
tendance, their time being dividdd bet*eeti tudy
and labor, would be the bet solution of what sbould
be done with youths at the " tcklisk &go." Suck an
establishment might have its professors and teachern
to give lectures and instruction dtring certain hours,
sud mlght also employ a portion or all of the even-
Ingu cf the week le studies of one sort or another.
Difficulties would of courso creep up lh connection
with this plan, but It iresents many obylous advan-

We have oflen thôught that a scheme of this kind
would be eminently suited to a new country like
ours. We believe it migh, byjudiciousenanagement,
bo made well-nigh self.supporting. Tbe chief
obstacle in its way ls a certain prejudice whichexists
against manual labor institutions, and that resolves
itself mainlyl ito the notion •oing men aimot invari-
ably get into their heads,that ta become soþolarly they
must abjure vulgar toil, sud be genteel In attira and
habit. Thatwork ia low,andiucompatibiowith respect-
ability, dignity, and scholarship, is too much the
prevailing impression. Farming will never occupy
its true position among human avocations until this
false view of things la dope away, and a wisely
planned scheme of manual labor edacation,
tboroughly carried ont, would bc as fatal ta IL as
anything within the compass of practicability. We
should much like ta sec the expenment fairly tried
lu " thia Canada of ours."

Literary Notices.
TUi.tursrnLrsDNlALmREOISrsX OTRCIALAFFAms5

Foi 1868. Wc have received' froin the publishbers,
Messrs. Luther Tucker & Son, of Albany, N. Y., a
copy of. the above-named publication, now in the
fourteenth year of lia age. Like its predecessors, it
la full of useful information on rural topies, illustra-
ted by suitable engravings, and as we bave before
observei, we know not in what shape so much, valu-
able matter can he hatd for thirty cents, American
currency, w*thout it b in the columns of the CàAwAn
FARER. The present number cnuains, nexit to a
calendar of the months and of the farm operations
approprlate to them, a valuable article on "Rotation
of Crops." Then comes a chapter on the " Culture
of Small Fruits on the Hudson," which C:annot fal
to be bighly suggestive .to ail fruit growers, and es-
pecially those who raise the smaller fruits for market,
purposes. Nextwe haveo "Shrubs and Shrubberis,"
occupying some 22 pages; thon "l Contrivancea In
Rural Economy," some of which we intend td give
a future issue ; thon, "Iron Furniture for Farma;"
"Stone and Gravel Roada ;" "Hay Barracks ;"
"Plan of a Corn louse ;" "Order and System;"
"iemedies for Household Pesta;" "Garden Inecto,"
by Dr. Viteb, the celebrated Entomologlt; [N.B.
This one chapter la worth the price of the book twice
over.] "Plans of Grounds;" "Rain Gu."
'" Cutting Fodder;" "Farm Notes;" togethervlt., ns
ihe auctioneers say, " a varlety of smaller articles
tOO numerous to mention."

Since the above was put in type we have receited
copiea èf thé above publication fron Mr. F.. Gu-
ton, Bookseller, ofontreal, and Mr. Day, Bookseller,
of Guelph. The former advertises IL for sale at 30
cents, and the latter at 25 cents

TuE LrrrL. CoRpoBaL. This juvenile meti ly eo-
tinues te maintain a high chatacter. 'The lstiefor
December is a capital number. It c6ntaliï' Oiie
Hearth Rug ;" " The Great Psjndrui f;"
" Jonne Memory String ;" a new i Rbyme of Line
REd Riding ood;'.' the conclusion of I" Cap aro.e;"
besides a number of sparkling poems,.àmong dMh
lu a perfect gem, by the Ausociate Editor,.Lrs. ly

àuuukn îÎotiaied I"The Bay4-mtington Millr, enild"TeBaby's Stoeking;"
lu by Geo.-F. Root, a letter from Theodofe Tilsi.,
msud s editoriàl dèscribing thé beautiful proe , Iy
w'hlch chromos are made. *A ne* voluie of Th
LUit. Corporal begins with the January nummber.
Terms, $1 a year. Address Alfred L. Sewell,
Publisher of The LUit. Corporål, Chicago, ill.

TaE AMCRICA STocK yOMAIv.. An advertisement
respecting tiIs periodical, ill be found elsewhere In
our preseut lsu. It la au excellit.iu»cSo
ee t onbly, sud cannol fat e tere ao
prove Instructive ta stock breeders.

JANX. 1,
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gaiultural aelitr.

American Dairymon's Association.
ve have much pleasure in publishling the follow-

ing circular, sent te us by tieSecretary of tht Ameri-
can Dairymen' Association, and we heartily coin-
mend the object te tie attention of Lanadian dairy-
men, nota few of wmie, we hope, may find it con-
venient te attend the Convention. -

The third annual meeting of the Macan
Dairymen's Association will bc held in the City of
Utica, on Wednesday and Thursday, January Sth
and th, 1868.

The Annual Address will be dehivered by Prof.
Wm. I. Brewer. of Sheflield Scientific School, Yale
College, New Iaven, Conn., on Wednesday Evcnurg,
January 8fh. Subject. "Cattle Breedmng in its re-
lations te Dairy Farming."

Below are noted some of the principal tubjects that
will be presented for the consideration of the Con-
vention.

Ample opportunity will be afforded te members
te introduce such other pertinent topics as they maay
desire. It la requested of members that, se far as le
possible, their remarks upon the follun.ng subjects,
and such others as they choose te present, be written
out it, fidl (on one side of the sheet only), so that they
may be prihted compicte in ths ext Annual Report of
the Association.

1 Puîrity of flavot in cheesc-how secured-how
lost? It l ihoped that speakers upon this subject
will bring to the notice of the Convention, net theo-
ries alnete but facts, and the results of careful and
reliable experiments. The universal cry of buyers
and bhippers, at times, this season, bas been that
elean-flavoured cheese bas been the exception even
in the best of our factories.

2. Pressing checse two or more days-what effect
bas this upon the texture and quality of cheese? If
speakers upon this matter will exhibit te thé Con-
vention the results of two, tbree, or four days' pres-
sure, as compared with twenty heurs, (as la the case
in most factories), it will net only bo introducing a
novelty inte our meetings, but it muet also result in
much benefit. Of course tli cheeso may b small,
but the curd thus variously treatcd should be from
thé saine vat.

3. Curd-mills-is their use beneficial te thé cheese,
anti is their introduction into general use advisablo ?
The remarks succeeding No. 2, apply equally for-
cibly to this. It le hoped that more than one speaker
*111 eome prepared te :prove his opinions reas.ectlng
ca.rd-mils, by an exhibition of their actual resulte.

4. Salt-are there impurities or ingrédientà ln the
Onondaga sal, that render its use injurions to the
quality and flavour of cheeso and butter?.
. 5. Butter-making from whey-can it he profitably
done at cheese factories ?

6. Dairying in merica-has it already been over-
donc? XIf not, la il, likely te leati te n production
exceeding the demand ?

7. la it net desirable that the Association take
measures te inaugurate some practical and efficient
ilan by whieh memubers may be put in possession of
al uecessary Information trom aI dniry districts, r-opectlng the quantity of cheése matie, with sales and
qaslity ef the produet, &c., at frequent intervals
duing the season of cheese.making?

A number of gentlemen, representing dirferent;
.settions o! the tiairy regions la thie anti ether States,
baye almady signifiet teir intention of ïaking part
ift the discussion of the above questions. ganyothers have been invited to do se, and are expected
to accept.

Factory reports.should b handed to tire Secretary
at the Convention, or sent te him very soon after. It
in hoped that many of thmem will be received, as the
form a valuable part of our annual reports. It la
suggested that, ln making these reports, the topics
adove named be touched upon by cheese-makers.

GEonoE Witzia, President.
GaeRo- B. WEEs, Seoretary,

Verona, Onelia Co., N. Y., Dcc. 10, 18C.

Cattle from Canada,
The Secretary of the American Treasury ba a-

dressed a circular to the collector of customs on the
Northern, Northeasterun and Ncrthwostern frontiers,
as follows:

It being represented te this department that a dif-
ference in practice exists ut some of the frontier
ports bordering on Canada, in relation te the asseau-
ment and collection of or exemption from duty, on
the importation of cattle and other lire animals from
Canada, wrhich had previoisly been exported fron
the United States thereto, for the purpose of grating
or fattening, wit. the intention of returning the saine
te the United States, thé following instructions arc
hereby issuecd on the subject, and will b carefully
carried out by the collector:-Sich cattle or other
animais, on being brought back to thé United States,
can only b admitted te entry frce of duty when
they are returned ln the samte condition as when ex-
ported, and when thé proofs of domestie origin, of
exportation from a port of the United States, and thé
other proofs required for thé froc entry ofgoods,
wares, and merchandise ef domestic origin and pro-
duction, are duly producedI to the collector at the
port of importation. Thé collector of customs, there-
fore, on the exportation cf cattle, or other animals,
sbould take and file among the records of the custom
bouse a careful description of thé same, so that they
ean b readily identiled in case of their being re-
turnei te the United States. When it la found, on
the importation of such cattle, that their condition is
changei by fattening, or other causel, duty will be
assessei and collected thereon ln the manner pro-
scribed for original importations.

A- A wool exhibition is te be opened in New
York at no distant day.

aO- The ramie plant, which la attracting cnusider-
able attention in New Orleans, 1s? 9 nbstltute for
cotton. It la indigenous to Mixico, gives a fibre
finer and whiter than grass cloth, is perennial, and
yields abundantly four cropa lu a season.

SALn OF ononr-.UoIRNS AT HAIUsRoN*Y, U. S.-An
extensivo sale of Shorthorns, of which notice ap-
peared in a prévious number of the OANDi Fri. ,
took place on Nov. 20th, at Harrlstown, in Illinois.
Thé herd bal belonged to Mr. Ill, and were sold la
consequence of their late owneesnr'a t he an-
hère!f calole. wmas ftty-tmo, anal thé, total sinm
realized was $13,539. One bal alone, the 15th
Duke of Airdrie, was sold for $1,280. Amorng the
company present were several Canadian Stock
breeders, and among them Messrs. Beattie, Miller,
tad Snell. Mr. Miller was the purchaser ofa four-
year old cow, Lorena, which was bought for the gua
of $450. -t

Dunnr AomccranaSocarr Ioor Coxprmeosq.-
The Derby Agricultural Society, la conection witth
ifs Fall Exhibition, offered prizes for the bet acre of
turnips. The examination of fields entered for com-
petition was concluied in duc season, mhen the
jnages miade the following report: " We, the under-
signed, having examinei the Turnips entered for
competition by the following parties, vis : John
Frost, Samuel Horton, yohn McDermid, James Flem-
ing, Robert Linn, James R. Tod, Edward 'Tate,
James Wcbster, beg leave te report that we tound
that John Frost's turnei out at about the rate of
1013 buabels ta the acre ; Shmuel Forton's turned
out at about the raie of 811 busTieis te tihe acro.;
Johi McDermides tqrnodt ont at ~about the rate of 5'
bushels te the acto ; yaá's Fleifng at fire irate
of about G35 bushels to the acre; RObet Linn's it
the rate of about 968 bu..els-ta the titre; James R.
Todd's at the rate of about 811 bushels te hé sere ;
Edward Tate's at the rate of about 1048bushels te the
dere; James Webster's at ~the rate $ bbùt 932
buabels to the acre. We have deoided-EUat Edwqra
Tate la entitled to th firat pio, JocL Elost .th
second prize, and Robert Linn lo tho third.prize.
Gmt:o HaMrssa, Jorm Cocit.-Er.

Poultry Exhibitions.
PoLry exhibitions, It appears, are coming lito

fashion on this continent. Our neighbors ln New
York havo recently held one in connection with the
newly formed Poultry Association, and in other
places the example is belng followed. We hall the
sign with much satisfaction, for we hold that these
societiés and exhibitions are of no in.onsiderable
value. No other proof of their utilHty need b
given, than the fact of the great improvement in mar-
ket as well as fancy poultry in England since 1848;
and al:hough amusement and fancy may be in tho
tiret instance the great incentives, the end attalned le
general isefilness, and in many cases profit. Mar-
kets arc better supplied and more birds are kept in
farme and elsewhere, furnishing an abundance of
wholesome and chcap food, te say nothing of the sup-
ply of feathers. It ie at least a fancy that beats tulips,
'which only gratify the sight.

We have heard rumeurs that other societies besides
the "Ontario" are te b formed, if not already in
existence, and we can only hope that they will taie
a hint fron past experience, and conduct theit ex-
hibitions in as systematie a manner.

The firat thing necessary in starting an exhibhion
is fands. Expenses of cvcry description should be
met by an equivalent in hand before the doors are
opened ta the publie ; to trust to make up a defi-
ciency by visitors is to trust te a broken reed , a
wet day, some other attraction-in fact a variety
of circumstances may happen te draw off attendance.
The next thing which la absolutely necesary, is that
good uniform sized coops should be provided. Let-
tIng exhibitors fnd their own coops makes the show
irtegnlar, untidy, and deteriorates much from the
general appearance.

The birdas shoula be consigned to one person, the
becretary, wbo, asslsted by a staff, sees .that they are
properly cared for and returned. This ls a most im-
portant point, or it enables those, who cannot come
with their specimens te send them with confidence.
At the Provincial Exhibition we find many exhibitori
wçre kept from exhibiting because they could. net
attend personally, and Ladi nobotiy te irboî tbey
couid consi their charge. Ifexhibitors would pack
theirbirds in round baskets lined with calico o
linen, they would find it more economical in express
charges than large boxes. When the birds have
beenreceived at the show.building, the ownersrhould
bc considereti as net having aay more centrel aver
them until they are returned; they ahouid nqt he ad-
mittei into the exhibition room until the time foi
thé opening as publisbed in the Regulations arrives.
The Ontario Society carried out this rule as well as
they were able, but in another exhibition we hope to
t sece all but those actually at work, and officially
engagea, kept from prematurely entering the hall.
Of course we need net point out that the specimens
should be l well-defined classes, each class together,
and net, as at Hamilton ana New York, mized
anyhow.

Last,but net least, get competent judges. Ouropin-
ion Is that societies cannot do better than follow the
"Standard of Excellence of tbe British Poultry Club,"
of which wc have from time te tine, as space permit-
ted, published extcract in this journal. Give the
Judges a whole day before the public are admitted.
If the show la large,it is not toomuch. lte,o»lect, it ls
a dlucuit and thankaess ofilce ; and allow no private
màr1s or names on the pens until after the awards.
Th e awards shoula he handed te the aecretary, wvho
directs tho proper notices te b attached ; the judges
sbould not bo required te afix the carda, for they
take time and interfere with their duties. We may
adi, he net in haste to condemn judicial decisions.
Tliey often have botter foundatiop than ,a tfirst
thought, especialiy by disappbinted exhibitors.
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Brahma Pootra FowlS.
In our report of the recent poultry show, it was

stated that among the importador.w wcre a pair of
dark Brahma Pootra fawls, cbhibited by Mrs. Varley
of this city. These birdt i tre lred by Mr. Cooper,
a noted and successful Unglibh breeder. They did
not arrive in Toronto in time tu tumpetu fur a pro-
mium, and were on exhibition only daring the second
day of the -show, having reached town some tine
daring the previous day. The acceompanying illus-
tration gives a fair representation of these fine birds,
which deservedly elicited very great attention and
admiration.

in au early number of
the present volume of th"
CÂNI.îr FAnxERI we publisli-
ed a pretty full accountlby
I. A. Wood, Esq., of tht
characteristics and nerits of
this useful breed; it is un-
necessary therefore ta give
any lengthened notice here.
They are great favorites
with most persons who raise
them. Their large size
renders them profitable as
table fowls ; the hens are
good layers and excel-
lent mothers; the breed is
hardy and easily lept,
consuming, it is said, com-
paratively little food, and
foraging well for tihem-
selves when they have
the opportunity. Somet
persons object te them as
not being a pure breed ;
but, as le vell ubserved
in Tegetmeier 8 l'uultry
Book, " whether Brahmas
forn a distinct variety, or
whether they are a made
kind, commenccd u.îh a
cross and establhshed by
careful breeding, is a ques-
tion of little impurtance
The accusatiun lhus Lt ,
brought against them that
no one for a certainty
knows their origin; may
we net say the same uf ail
our best varieties of fowls,
with only the differenco
of going a few years fur-
ther back? Whatever may
have been their origin,
they are now distinct and
truc to their characteris.
tics?

Winter Quarters for Poultry.
Tote EdUor of TnE CÀ.DÂ rARMLE.

Smr,-On page 70 uf your paper oft f.March last,
appeared an address fram Col. Hassard, on - Poul-
try and their general management, ' in which, as a
trua lover of " Mrs. Biddy," I touk much interest.

Still, the now commeneing tuld weather brings te
my recollection that there was one important point
therein on which my experience has differed from
Col. Ilassard's-Iallude to bis advice to selectabarn,
or such like cold building for their winter abode.
Now, though I am inclined tu agreo with the Colonel
when he says that for poultry stuelsv.t is an abomi-
nation," still I cannot help thinking that frost is
ditto. Theory would scem ta indicate that natives
of the torrid zone would net be comfortable on our
winter's nights, or days citber, without some more
beat than that afforded by their own natural cover-

ings; and my experlence bas certainly been, that
from hens kept under such conditions few eggs can
ba had, at least until spring. Now, fresh eggs in
winter are hun.ed after at Uhree limes the price they
fetch ln summer, and the price of early chickens
bears almost a similar proportion to that of the late
ones, besides which, I have never acen the late
birds develop Into nearly ruch good breeding stock
as the early broods.

A stable, therefore, and not a barn, is the place I
would advisa a farmer ta keep bis poultry ln ; not
tiat I would advocato allowing thom ta run loose
among the horses or cattle, but I would say: laving
decided on the spaca necessary for the cattle, add te

it one or more compartments of suitable size for the
number and varieties of the fowls kept, divide these,
by open lath-work only, fromn the rest of the stable,
se as ta allow free circulation of the warmth from
the cattle through them ; and see to a provision of
fresh air by a ventilator through the roof, te be
closed by a slide only on very cold nights. The
outside walls of the whole being made doule, of
boards, with sawdust filled in between, will exclude
ail frost, even in the most severa weather. Housed
in tins way, my bene lay aIl the year round, which
they never did before, and the health of the poultry
could net be botter. I also find the slightly moist
and warm air from the cattle ta ba exactly fitted for
the hatcbing and raising of chickens. Last February
I raised a flock of nine, net losing onc. I trust I
nced scarcely add that extreme cleanliness is an
absolute necessity ; there sbould b no more smell
ln the poultry apartment than in the cleancet horse
stable. I have found rand, sawdust, and ashes ail

excellent for covering the floor with, to bd put on
about an inch deep, raked over cach morning, and
renewed about once ln ten days. As to food, I
think a frequent error is committed ln relying too
much on dry grain, particularly oats. I have always
foundi that by far the best results are obtained when
the hens havo at least one meal a day of hot masbed
potatoes, mixed with about an equal portion of ln-
dian or oat meal; if moistened with scalded skim mllk
se much the better.

Perhaps the foregoing May occupy more valuable
space in your colutmns than you can readily afford.
It may, howcver, bo a recommendation that It là
founded untirely on practice in our own climaie; and

although I am fully sensi-
bil that it is a serious affair
te venture to question so
great an authority on these
matters as tho gallant Col-
onel, yet I may perchance
not do harm should I
elicit furtber discussion on
what, with us at least, must
lie ut the root of ail pro-
fitable poultry keeping, to
wit, their location ln pro-
per winter quarters.

GALLUS.
laving submitted the a-

bove communication ta
Col. Iassard, we have
received the following re-
marks in reply.
Tu the Editor of TuE CLàIDA

FAnxER :
Sin,-I am glad ta fnd

that ut last the design of
the Ontario Poultry Asso-
ciation, and one at least of
thcobjectsof your valuable
journal, are being realized
in such letters as that of
"Gallus." Discussion on
practical poultry matters
will tend to profitable is-
sues. " Gallus," I see, hails
from Quebec, where I spent
three winters. PerhapS
he is, under an assumed
name, a personal friend,
butatanyratebeils 'game,'
and I am not going t flight
him. se that we uhall a-
grec on the main question.

My views were intended
ta apply more to the cli-
mata of Upper Canada than
Quebec, which I merely
quoted as an extreme case,
chiefly with reference to

frozen combs. I have een at QuebeC the arrange-
ments described by " Gallus," which are cf great
utility, and if carried out fully, ln regard t cleanli-
ness, as ho states, will no doubt prove successfal. I
sbould prefer myself the same bouse, with acces to
a barn or shed, where the fowls would have a dry
run. Even in Quebec, where the winters are long
and severe, and very trying on pouItry, fowls may
generally b ut large in a suitable place, andthen a
barn, which would always ba dry, aven on moist
days, saves feet from frost and is useful.

I never was able ta keep out frost in a stable made
and lined as described by " dallus," at Quebec,
with two borses ani three cows lnit; but there fa
no doubt that the warmth afiorded te the fawls tould
assist laying, and If they received the itttaon
" Gallus " recommends, muet succoed. I should,
however, be afraid of frozen combs If the frost got
in, as the moisture in the stable would favòuî the
occurrence. I always prefer open air work foi
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chickens, letting a hen in cold •vcather only have
four; but both In Ontario and Queboo, thora ara
days when tbey require sholter in stables, sheds or
elsewhero. On behalf of the PoultryAssociation, allow
me te add that we ought to be greatly obliged to
-Gelua " for his letter, and any more Information

ho ca give, wo shall only be too happy te have *
and If ho wlll send us some birds at the spring show,
we will take all possible care of them.

P. C. IASSARD.

CmAr ns nIRrS IT T NEw Yonx Pocr.v Snow.
-A pair of magnifcent Lemon Cochins, exhibited
by Lleut.-Col. lassard, obtained the first prizo lu
thoir class at the recent exhibition of the New York
Poultry Association. Tho splendid breed which the
Colonel has introduced will, no doubt, leave their
mark both lin Canada and the United States.

SrX OP L>ArY HOLMr.tn'is Dontrxas.-The
most renowned stock of Dorkings in England,
that of Lady lolmesdale, have been sold by
auction at Linton Park, near Maidstone. There
were about 114 lots of Dorkings, 30 lots of
Span.b, and a few Brabmas, making up a total of
170 peu. The amount realised by the 114 lots et
Dorkings was over £400, and the grosa receipts of
the sale were within a few shillings of £500.

The lat4er order 1s represented by the Salmon and
Trout. The famlly of Perches ls lncluded among the
Ctenolds. This f4mily la characterlied by an oblong,
more or les compressed body, covered by harsh,
rough scales, and by the opercula or glfl covers, and
the preopercula, or bones Immediately in front of
these, being spiny. The famlly includes a greatunm-
ber of species ofall sorte and sizes, fron the little sun-
Ish s0 dear to school-boysand so persecutedbythem,to
the magniûcent dah whlch is represonted ln the a-
companylng engraving. Some species are marine,
some are fresh.water, and some frequent both, belng,
like the salmon, et a migratory disposition. Amongst
them wu find some very odd fish. The .Pemt
Scandens, for instance, i said to vary the monotony
of his subaqueous life by indulging lu the recreation
of climbing trees. It appears ta be able, by means
of the alternate use of the opines of its pectoral dus,
te ascend rocks sud plants growing from water.
Flsh which possess this faculty of leaving their native
element are usually supplied with some apparatus
for keeping their gills moist, and thus prevent theom
from collapsing and drying up-a catastrophe
which happens with most fish when they are
removed fron the water, and speedily causes
their deatb. The power of living for some
time ln the air is possened by the Anabas
and some other ftsbes. These singular creatures,

the rivers ln tho spring, for the purposo of deposltlng
ita spawn. It la a large, bold, and active nih, somo.
tines weighing, it is said, seventy or elghty pounds,
and biting eagerly both at bait and fiy. In Septem.
ber and October, they rm along the coast ln large
dhoals, entering the lnlets, and being takea la great
numbers between the outer bars and the beach. l
winter, when the weather beconies cold and storniy,
they again enter the estuaries of rivers, and imbed
themselves in the brackish bays and lagoons, which
possess the advantage of being cali and undisturbed
by the tempests which vex the open ses.

In colour, the Striped Basa la bluish-brown above,
silvery on the sides and beneatb. Along each side
are fron s2ven to nine equidistant, dark, parallel
stripes, the upper series terminating at the base of
the caudal, and the lower aûaove the anal fin. Thse
lines are occasionally indistinct, somotimes Inter-
rupted, and more rarely present the apparance of a
continuous stripe, alternating with a row of abbrevi-
ated lines or dots. This seemsto be the variety whlch
Dr. Richardson bas designated the Bar-Fish of the St.
Lawrence. The body is cylindrical and tapering;
head and body covred with large, adhesive scales;
lateral line obvious, running through the fourth
stripe, and nearly straight; head bluntly polnted;
eyes large; nostrils double; gill openings largo;
lowerjaw the lona-er: teeth numerous on tRie naxil.

when the pond in which they have been reslding be-
(titudiau ~comei too dry fqr their comfort, are in thè habit of

quletly walking off in search of anothes, like an
American citizen on the first of May. M. Renanu sys

The Striped Sea-fsa. tat ho knew a spooles of Lophius, or Fisbing Frog,
which walked about the house like a dog. In aIl

(Labrax lineatus.) these cases, however, the creatures are awkward la
Tas clas of fishes was divided by Cuvier into two thoir movements, aud couduci themselves very mucb

sub-classes-those possessing a bony skeleton and after tRe manner cf a flsh ont of water.
those l which the internai framework is cartilagin- Most Perches are excellent fer the table, sud aferd
ou. The former division includes most of the ordin- capital sport te the augler. What country boy i
ary fshes of aur lakes and rivers. Sharks and stur- thorc who does not recolleet mauy a ounny Saturday
geons belong te the latter. He subdivided the bony sfteruon, wheu, equipped with rod and bine, and

bahuinto two great orders-those with bony opines provided with au ample stock of wormaelicate
Liheir dns-acanthopferygil-and those whose fi- enough te temp tRe appeite of the nosi fations
raya are soft-malacoperygii. At the head of the inhabitant of the stream, ho sallled forth lu seurds cf
dret of these orders ha placed the famlly of Perches. tRe proîîy utile on-Bob, whleb ho would haraly re-
Agassiz, however, bas more recently divided fIshes cogize under lta tare scienulfio but leis expressive
aito four great ordero, founding his characters o naine cf Poamoti wlguriî?
the structure of the scales. These orders are as fol- Our illustration, which, a Wei a the substance of
Iows :-tRe folowng description, la taken from the capital

Phecolds, lneluding sharks and many fossil fBh, in work cf IFrank Forester," ou 6lM sui Flablng,»
whc the scalesarerepresented bymsuses of enamel; represents oue cf the Ouest species cf the famly,
GanoIds, sub as sturgeons, with angular, horny hoti a regardsIt. size, the avour Of Ifs lleshana the
sicale , Ctenoids, whoseWscalea consut of thin, over- sport whlch h aforda te the angler. TheShrpedSea
lappng lamin, toothed on their free binder edges Bas la tonna ou tRe couts sud lu the rivera cf tRe
mo a te cause a sensation of roughneus when the band Mile aud New Englsnd States, and la ln ai proba-

là passed over them ; and lastly, Cycloids, with thin, blty epeclfically Ideuical with the Bar-Flsb cf tRe
zoxadod, overlsppiug scales witb emootb mirgli% St. LawreuMe. a Inhabilet te sait water, but afcend

laries, palatine boue and tongue ; operculum armed
with two spines on its lower margin, the preoper-
culum finely dentated. The first dorsal fn consista
of nine spinous rays, of which the first and the last
are shortest. A simple ray occurs between ibis %4d
the second dorsal, which consista of twelve branched
raya. The pectoral fins bave sixteen rays; the r.a.,
three spinous and eleven soft ; the caudal, which is
broadly lunate in shape, bas seventeen brauded rays.
The pupils are black, the irides silvery. Altogether
this is one of the most beautiful, as well as the most
excellent of American game fisb, the flesh being very
fim, white, and well flavoured.

Romss' Eoos.-A Porrespondent front Brighton,
in addition ta giving some particulars respecting the
habits of certain birds, states that " On a beam un-
der the verandah. a Robin (Turdus migratorius) bau
iad a'nest for several years. This year it laid aeren

eggs in the course of seven or eight days, and began
setting as soon as the first egg was laid. It
roared seven young ones. In the description of this
bird in the CAsAD& FÂnuRa last June, it la sald that
it only lays four eggs." Our correspondent w.llfiad,
on referring to the description in question, that the
usual number was set down as five. Our authority
in the matter was the statemnpit of Andubon sud
Wilson. We presume the case reported was ex-
ceptional.
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Troubles in the Vinery.
To the EdUor cf TiE CANADA FàiRna :

Srt,-l have read the articles lin your last numabers
on insects Injurions te the grapo vine. In the cata-
logue I do net discover one which aeems te be corn-
mon hère In the vinery, but net having examinci iL
se careftlly as I shoutid, 1 fear 1 may fail In giving a
satisfactory description. It makes its appearance on
the under side of the leaf ; in size and appearance it
Is somethhlig like a Mosquito, rather smaller, and of
a whitish color. During the latter part of summer,
when the leaves are disturbei, they seem te be ail
on the move-intent, I suppose, on no good purpose.

Would smoking the bouse as eon as the leaves are
fairly out be advlsable' If so, would tobacco or sul-
phur smoke be best t The latter would seem te le.
the quiekest process, but I fancied once that I killed
some Verbena plants with its use.

Early in July last. I left my vinery with a splendid
show of fruit I thinned out about halofe the bunches,
and about half of the berriesof the remainder. Ivwas
absent in England about three months, and on my
return found the crop ruined. The grapes were
nearlyall splitopen, abrivellei andripenedlunevenly.
I noticed the leaves and stems of the vines consider-
ably mildewed. Can yon or any of your correspon-
dents Inform me if the damage mentioned was the
natural eflects of mildew, and what steps I should,
take te prevent a recurrence of the mishap 1

A SUBSCRIBER.
NorE BED.C.F.-(1.) Theforegoingcommunication

Was received after our third article on "InseCts
Injurions te the Grape " was writen, but previous te
us publication. lIt our correspondent will fintd an
account of the Insect that he complains of, viz. . The
Grspevine Tree-bopper; at least re inter from Lis
brief description that it is the one In question. Our
remarks bave reference chief>y te vines grown In the
open air, but of course they will apply te some ex-
tent te those under glass also ; lu the vinery, how-
ever, remedies are much more easily applied. To
destroy the Tree-hopper we should recommend ftumi-
gating with tobacco in the following manner :--Take
an OId wire-basket, and put in it some re d-hot coals,
n these strew some common tobacco, cut up toler-

ably fine ; then blow the coals with a bellows tilt the
tobacco !o well lighted ; early in the morning, ihni
the plants are covered with dew, will be found te be
the best time for performing the operation. It should
be repeated from time te time; till the insect Is ex-
terminatei. Te prevent a recurrence of the attack
next year, lu the spring the whole of the wood-work
of the honse shaoul be painted with white-wash mix-
ed with fine sulphur, and the canes treated, before
putting up, with the following mixture:-3 oz. soft
soap, 3 oz. fleur of sulphur, 41Lb of common tobacco,
mixed in 2 quarts of boiling water; stir the whole
together, then strain off the tobacco, and add stiff
clay Sulicient te give it the consistency of paint.
Ti wil destroy the larvu or eggs of any insects
lurking lu the house.

2. The best and most effectual mode of proventing
wildew la atill a subject cf doubit and discussion.
Thé mildew itself la a minute parasitic fengus which
attacks the leaves, stalks, fruit and canes of the vine,
and often proves mont Injurions. During a brief
visit to Cobourg this year, we were informed by
several grnpe-growers that nearly all the fruit in

their vincties was destroyed by this disewae. Its
attack 1s favored by any cause that lo,rers the action
of tho functions of the plant. S leng as the vine i;
la fuit vigor, it cecapes theqe attacks, but the icment
it be:omes weak it faits a prey te them. Any sudlen
change, therefore. fron either heat to cold, or the
reverà-. extreme irought, or exces*lre moisture,
defective drainage, a colad l.our" oil, &c., all ren-
der the vine weak; and nature Las no mercy upon
anything that is weak, but immediately leti lose its
destroyers upon iL. To ensure the vinery against
this disease, it must lu the fit place have its drain-
ago and bordera properly prepareti, then, the water-
ing ant ventilation must be carefally lookei te; the
temperaturo bo kept as even as practicable; in a
word. It must lie thoroughly and scientifically at-
tended te In overy respect. During Our correspon-
dent's absence from home, his vinery wast probably
neglected, and hence bis troubles.

To remove mildew, duating with sulpbur, mixed
with a little lime, 1 the usual remedy. It can be ap-
plici with a bellows, by pouring the sulphur into
the Lote at the top, and closing It with a cork, and
fitting tho nozzle with a tin funnel covered with wire
gauze at the end.

Tho splitting and shrivelling of the berries was
probably a result of the sane cause that producei
the tendency te mildew, viz.: some reduction of the
vital action of the plant. In our own vinery some of
the bunches vere afectoi carly In the season In the
sane manner as those of our correspondent ; we ar
tributei the trouble te defective ventilation, carly l
the mornlng, when the sun shona ul.on the damp
berries. By leaving some of the sashes open aul
night during the warm sammer weather, re escapei
al further trouble of this kind. On other plants
some bunches nçver arrivei at i..rurity, but dried
up when quito asmai; tis re attributed te the ex-
cessive drought of the puat seasen, and lso te leay-
ing tee many bunches on the plant. We were not
tronbled with nldew at all.

New Hardy Olematises,
Taas saems no.limit te the improvements human

klll mIay make la the snimp'at and commonest flow-
era, ifit be only directedwith intelligence and per-
severanee $o aqcbmplish a desired result. Soma of
the mont superb ornaments of the garden have been
produced from humble andi unattractiveoriginals.
WY are constantly hearing of rielties of one sort or
another, such as flowera only known as single blooms
being transformed into double oues, flowers of small
size boing wonderfully enlarged, and flowers of
white, or some chier uniform colour, being Invested
with diveuifled hues. A most Interesting metamor-
phosis of a simple, familiar flower, is that of the
clematis, found in its native haunts a little, insignifi-
cant bloom of climbinghabit, but now changed Into
a truly magnificent flowering plant, capable of a
varlety of ornamental uses. A splendid apecies of
clematis (lanuginosa) has long been in cultivation,
but of se slow a habit of growth, both as te flowers
and leaves, that it was almost an unused plant. Some
English forists, the Messrs Jackman, of Woling. have
been crossing and experimenting with this plant,
until they have succeeded in raising seme v-wieties
of which 1he Fidd says: " we believe them .,e the
noblest hardy hybrida that haie been introduced for
many years." The blooms are of immense size,
" nearly as large as tea-saucers ;" tbey flower pro.
fusely, ta much se that the leaves Of the plant are
quite obscured by the excess of bloom, and they are
of varions colours, rich purple, Une, soft blue, or
mauve, and other lovely tipts. They are perfectly
Lardyv, needing no protection in the English climate,
and as the eleinatis is indigenous te Canada, we pre-
sune they would stand our winters, and do weil in
tbis country. They maire excellent bedding-out
vlants, by being pegged down, se that thoq are but

little higher above the gratia than the verbena.
Thoy are the noblest obtainable ornaments for low
walls, trellies, summer.hou'es or old ont.houses, te
which, of course, they must be nalled or tied. They
are superb, aise, if allowed te run over large rock-
work, needing, when thus Lsed, no training, pruning,
or attention oR any sort. They will grow in all good
soil4, but do beut in a light one, a sandy loam, or
even a sandy soit. The best of this class of clema-
ti3es, we learn ftrom The Field, are, C. Jackmanii and
rabroviolaced. These two kInds havealready become
abundant enough te be cheap. But several nawer
kinds have been produced, hilch command faney
prices, e.g., nubella, Prince of Wales, Ladp Bot'il,
7l7mas Yoore, and Mrs. Bateman. We hopo sane
Canadian nurseryman or flori8t will introduce these
desirable novelties into the Dominion of Canada.

Culture off Hyacinths in Glasses.

THE following dirmctions for the snc.esstul culture
of Ilyacinths in glasses are given by Mr. Paul, an
eminent Horticulturist -

1. If you choose your own bulbs, look out for
weight us well as uize; bo sure, also, that the base of
tho bulb IS sound.

2. Uiso the single kinds only, because they are
carlier, hardier, and generally preferable for glasses.

3. Set tho bulb in the glana so that the lower ctd la
almoat, but nlot quit, lu contact %vith thc vrater.

4. Use rain or pond water.
5.*o not change the water, but keep a small lump

of charcoal at the bottom of the glass.
6. Fill ui the glasses with water, as the level sinks

by the feeding of the roots and by evaporation.
7. When the bulb is placed, put the glass in a cool,

dark cupboar, or lu any place where lglaç Is ex-
cludted, thora tI remain for about six weeks, as the
routa feeti more frcely Iu tho dark.

8. When the roats are freely developed, and the
iower-spike la pushing into life, (whicb will be In

about six weeks), remove, by degrees, to full light
and air.

9. The more light and air given from the time the
fdower shows colr, the shorter wll ba the leaves and
àgIke, and the brighter will be the colora of the

VÉsNs BLEEDIo.-A correspondent thus writes te
the Gardeners' Chronicle:-"I have been in the habit
cf raisIug and growlng vines ont of doors, as weli as
under rround vinerieaxy gardon bolng amasl. In
bad 1. sons like the last, Lhose out of doors are back-
wvard, and some ef the wool does not ripen so well,
canusing the pruning te be donq late, and this late
prunIng causes the vines te bleed when the Sap ruahes
up the stemu lu tha apring. In mani> cases I bave
found it very diflicult te stop tbis bleedlng, baving
triei almost everything, both at the time they were
runed, as well as when ty began tobleed. Ihave

founa natbing lu unm way crtain bat the potato. 1
cut a Fm=11 one in half, thun lu quarters, anti, after
that, stick a piece on the end of the stem, or lateral,
se ns to quitocoverthatpartwhere ithasbeenpruned.
This is a certain, and, I may say, an instanuneous
cure ; tho biccding stops at once. A vine with two
laterais, four feet long eeh, was shortened te two
eyes each on the 22nd of this month, but did not bleed.
Plieces of potate were stuck on ait once. If snyotbe
remeti> has been applieti, tha vine would lu ai prob-
ability have bled to death, or nealyo. Nowwhal
I want te ask ls, if yon, or an cf your seicntißc
friends, would be se kind as te ell me what la -the
reason the potato stops the bleeding when a vine la
wountic. A frictn here, says is la the starch
Now I do net think, if I put on a pounti of starcb, If l
could be applied te a vine. it wouId stop the bleeding
My opinion is that it is the solanine or atropino thal
is lu the potate, when It begins te growin the spring,
which causes the saap te stp ounng nlthaugh as.
paragin, azote, &o., mn>' Le aise founti Li the reock 1
shall feel much obliged te you, or any of your scien
tific friends, if they would give this enbject theis
earliest attention. Although tbis seemavery chemical
Tour Lotanical knowledge mu>' threwr more lig Lt 0v
it than If I Lad wrIttea te a Professer of 0hemCh ry
Arthur Tollope, Easfgate, Linc." Poosibly the re
sultemy be mechanical merely, and die te the co
uA±in cf tLe gummy juicea of the petAto by um

taniui l e vina, which thus wouid aot ýa tli sm
manner as collodion. We should be glad to bear-witt
what saccess others have tried this vian.-EDs.

JAS. 1,
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How to Itaianize au Apiary.
Ai iblel, an Imnportant qusctiou te bée-keepert wbo

have purebaitei Itallan quiece, I wiii Mtate a plan
whi'h ma>' lie eatily prarti l'y tbe mèré-4 novice

vlthcurcs'.Aq %on %3 xprlng openn sndl tise becit
commnence tii fi> frte', fecd your Itallan ittock a cml
quantil>' <ver>' day, wci wiii bave tise effect or
canslng carl>' isreedng, and tise rearing of drolnes
ranch sooiner tissu voula. otiservise o tise case. If
tise Itallai stock fis in a cellar or ouber Warin reoin,
tohere It la convenlenrt, 1! wouid even lie an udran-
tige te feed for a week or tc before It vas warm
enongis to,.get tisen t u i biq ca,", isowver, they
shottit be allevmil go fiy on crewarm day before
commcncing (ci fi Md. A large ameuni offi'ed fi flot
ai aIl necesstrv. but ivotîld even lue injurioux. A.
amall quantil>' e.te!A day ls visai la requird. laîf a
teacup full nt one f.'dIng la pienty for an>' stock.
The f eda inity l,< miade ef an>' kina cf sugar, made

Iet thin xyrup. Ai boon as tise droneas commence
te appear, tise Italien qtseen me> bc removed sud
givcu te anotiier stock. Tise Itallan stock, findbng
tiseir queeu Li migsing, wiii at once etari frein tva te
a dozen or mor.) qiteeu.cellg. Ou tise tenth day atier
tise quenl 1- remcved thse queeu-cellh' wiii be ready
ta eut out. It wiii net do te volt un>' longer, as oe
of thse qutecu migiu isatels and dtestro>' ait tise -itiers.
As liccu as yen are réady le eut olit tise cella, go
firai te a stock yen wisish to Itallanize, iind and
capture tise old quecu, and deslroy iser; now =ut ent
a quccu-celi Ifrom your Itallan stock aud introduco
it inte a card cf comis near tie centre, or tobere tise
broed la locsied, deing tise Ltamo wit as man>' stocks
as jeu have qtteen-eelis; fer it lit adrisable to lbave
two or tisrce cells«la tise Itallan stock, and nlot cut
iscm; eut util you know visether tise stocks te visicis
yott bave inlrcduced queen-cels recelve Ibein. Tiss
ma>' bc determined the nart day by eramining, sud
if au>' celis have been destroyed tise> mi>' be re-
placed witis tisose left iiu the Italian 'stock. One
queeu.cell, isowéver, muat ha left iu tise uniait stock
te baicis, otherwise fi wotild ba queenleas. About
ane oui of evory tbu or tvelve stocks vvit! destro>'
tise queen-ceIl, aud anoiber mn>' bo giveu IL. hi
vili ai once ba sen tisai Iese qucen-celîs Cvill
bateis pure qucens, sud tisere heing ne drofies lu
tise apiary excepi Italiaus, tisey viii of caurse
meet vush tisem and ho pure, or sbould there
bappen toe aioter drones, sud tbe>' abould meet vush
thein, tise> would prodoc'o bybriti workers, sud wthai
la generalîy cousidered pure droues. B>' followlng
up ibis plan yoss wili ho able to get ail your stocks
inte bybrids, ai leabt, tise <lest yemr, and nu> cf

thien mey be pure; the second year youmuiy gct tisei
ail pure.

Winteriing Bees in Qiuebmo
To s ie ioar of Tan CiLsÂuÂ rinuEit

Smr--In tise matter of winterlng becs in ibis cold
corner of the Dominion, tise aeemt le do beat vito
are ilQi tee, tuas>' oves tiscm. Som et of my friands
put ihem. in cellas visare i neyer frees. Thsis la
wrong: fi keeps tisei livel>', visicis iakes Il necea-
ary tisai isei shotd eat. hI la botter te put thein lu
a place vhere tise>' m>' suifer euongi cela. te briug
tiscm te a bal torpid condition, for hes eau bear
a greai deal etdry cold. Tise best plan Io, bowver,
te place yens bives ou boards cavered vush ha>' or
siraw, pack ihemn round, and cover tsein 0,7cr vitS

thie saine. Shelier themt from tise nons sund nantis-
vom idwlds b>' a back et boards; and if yen bave a
roof cf thse samne, it will be as weil. Tis as s in
te hi raina, anti éboula net bc close to thse 1,ivat.

Onver au sitovel pleut>' ef anaw, a protection tisai wii
ensure ili6Ir comfort ti11 tis e nd or Apnil. We bave

net yet attaincil fo tise rfln#racuis c:4 bee.kïepItg
down ber.,'; but toc k-cep bees qucec"filly nererîbe.
les@; ana 1 hop@ soon tG cee doeuble thr number of
penpifi engaginx ln the lWte>rStlng occupation. une
iman appestred on our -oarkc't tohl pco"esmen mlxty

hIvlt-e, ani teck one hun.., e.l and flffy box#-i eo houe>'
fron ent tIis ..eusoi, trortis about! nunvly cents lthe
btix. inaking a totalvalue of$l. nice baiti lb)r thée

meetrouble o'f lookling arter <hlein. Honkly la thse
comb sells at flfteen ce per lb., and abjout thlri.ees
cents in thse Ili.uig sate. Our winters are ver>'
favourale te thse bc, on ttccorint of thelr steady cola,
anai the utncanceocf snow. Our summer-a arc lic
short that fi aqtoufihe3 me that tise> caui collect
enenigli lsoney tir tiseir support, yet thse ciseapness of
tise article Ji a proof tisai tise> can. We mue4t hope
that the CLNipÂ& Fàxuxnnvii bc thse means or ertend-
ing an Interest lu tbis direction.

PMTALA.
Quebec, December Dibs, 1867.

The Firat Practictal Reaping Machine.
AT a recent meeting o te «"Dritish .Asociation,".

the fley. Patrick Bell of Carnsyllie, Scotland, wo
claims to bo thse Inventer cf the resping machine,
gave tise hlstory ofisis Invention. A pair of abears
suggested te ib tisa ides upon viticis te constriiet
thse cutters, the fundamental part cf the machine.
bfr. Bell tells ths es> crf bis biai attempt las folieivs:
.After maklaz my calculations a.s te aize, etc., 1

jolned s qitautity orfrougit sticks togciher, and cuiled
tbem a fratrie. Then 1 madle cutters cf wood cf evcry
Pa"t that required te bo macle of front andi steel. 1
sent theo piece b>' plece, as I relquired theni tei tise
blacksmith, with thse Instructions te make a tlsing of.
Iren as lilce tise wooden one& ment 84 possible. Wisen
1 get a fev of lte pieces frein tise amis, 1 flnished
theom vus the Ile, and secured eacis te ia preper
place. 1 remtember the cutters gave me a vorld cf
trouble and vexation. Whcn tise> came mint my
hauds tisey wero ln a ver>' rude state, and requireti
snuch Mling, grindiug and ilittiug. By dint of patient
application 1 got tise viscîe Iute a auflicleut>' perfect
state, as I thougisi, for trial.

One day n esvesdropper relgisi bave seen me
busily but stealtil etigaged la couveyiug earth in a
comin wheclbarrowtite my worksbop. Wisen thse
figer vu5 cevered te thse deeiti cf somé air incies, I
prttccedid ta comprem the looce mold vith my tede.

1 next vent te au o14 stack tisai iappce te o la
tise barnyard, aud draving a Monts of cals out cf le,
and caryn it te tbr workahéop, Iplanted it satalk b y
stalk ai bout thie samne thiokuess at vsicis 1 knoevIt
would bave grova la tisa field. ThIsa doue, I ahut
and barreti tise door, snd tisen going behind tise ma-
chine 1 puilhedil forward il t ail mu> ndgbt tbrough
tise plactedl cats. As licou as 1 recovereti mny bresit
I auxions>' exarulned biow the work bad been doue.
I found tisai il iad been ail very weil cut, but It çis

Zyn Ihgedypiggledyla Osnch a mess as would
have ues! dy gae elteavafcd Uppu
tise vitale, bowever, 1 vas not discouraged, but
railler encoursgcd by ibis fIrst erperiment.

HloxE MmT -Don't be afraid cf a little fun ai
home, good people I Dou't abut up your bouses lest
the sun should &ado your carpetF-and your hearts,
lest a heartyl angh shako dowu sema cf thse musty
old cebvebs tiscre. If yon maut te rain your sono,
lot tiscm think tisai ail mIlrth aud social cnjoyxucul.

muai bc ieft ou the tisresiold wlthoot, vheu tbey
cam omo setnlght. 'Wben once a home la regsrded
as oui>' aplace toesa, drink and sleep ln, tbe worli
la bogun Iaitends lu gambling bouses and reekiesa
degradatian. Young people muai bave fuun snd re-
laxatioan omevisere; if tbey do flot find it ai their
owu iseartistones, St viii bc sougbt ai ciller andu per-
isapslesa profitable places. Thierefore, iei the fire
burn briglfti>' ait ulgbt, aud mok -tise bemetaa de-
ligbifti vil ail ihoso littis arts tisai parents so lier-

fl'oil'undersianl. Doultwrpreas itabucymut apirita
cf yoarcisldren. Hlal.n heur cfxaerrmmnî zoud
thse I&MIp aud lirellit of %bomne, blotioutiso remem-
brance of many a o>e andI anoyance during thse
dtiand the butcafqud thy = tak wih tem

%tisa venld la tise nson liëcnce'ot a bnighis
11111e lomestlo sanctim.

JOSEPHI HALL. MACHINE WORIiS,

MHE " BERWICK " OR "ÂABELL" GEAR.

Maclinm al, tht. e«IM elat. larith lb "I3erwick," or iiia 14

derrtgný.l, t- .s ,wr d&aifeq (llr au In~d ffringeinint Tib«
eule WiL 1r.-l Mt TÔrnOIO At the l&t .1* 2-a, anQ i h,UL he..r1D
the taé1trn00y ready te be v.fferi by the undeffignedl t4 1C., tri

dmîcdel tat h IlaI'ntet Mr.Abellim »CStU at4 roi& Wott,.tll,
5becmf,,re In friture aliply Mahilneq wài" Ibis tr tot 6ny
tMJitlona eh"rg. comps)~h seLs or tht. (loir rirAt be ru'ptie t-

the "re of tbe tonble Bir..! Goar. Pries wbhllng to cbavg

,ç51 Ift Oqbawa Ont

Duluca's Improved Elay Elevator.

Tr1 1Ej cbeapmt & m 4rre.î conltructe4 F.,rk ici tue ln tht
Dominion of Canada. Cusnly or Tlewn&Mhp BIgbta for tb.

masfâabireof the abero Fcrk inay be obtained frout th. under
S;Îe.L JAM W. xmAN,

V4ý20 t Pott Doyer, Ont

TICK DESIOYER FOR' SUEP!
D ESTROYS the TICLS , clûanxeo lime $Iin ; *ktrengtb(,Dg and

D pçnçtei the growtlb or tbàe %M uti tràpr î lbt cùný
diLloi oefl. anoimal

il f4 put tit ln boçoIu ai 3'r, 0c , and Si, etth full direcisont
on le pacLbre. A Zc. i,ôx toi! cleon twenty eb.p.

îira ItM il&-Co.,
167 ing $trixt Ea.t. liJici mau, ToMco.

0 C A 1il TA 1 aT4 S4t

,%VANTzlEID
A RTNMf ln a larg*' sîcarn rt-st mlltng iustnes %o wil!

Acoritribute $10000 cx.h tuAe o cpital cznpioyod la tho
businesis, or, a purcb&,er fuor tobtsnom. For partItwlars,

Apli te RO11ZSOS, BEATty & CUIADWICK,
V4 234if 68 Churcb Street, Toronto.

JONES & FA19LENER,
(laie J. JONuL2 & Q»~

Dairymen' y shurnishing Store 1

DEALERS IN BUTTER AND CHEESE,
N(o. 141 aenesce Street, lltica, N. Y.

lAIRY becosss or overy description AiwmyA on band, par.Dticulazl> pare Annattot an ariAcle la mUCIt roqicts
among datryrncn.

SSeliattention givcn tg Canaman ordemS V4.19.tf

ATTrENTION!1

DAIRYMEN ANI) OTHERS 1
Wf PEDLÂR. of Oubîrira, Mnuf:acturer of ail kinds or Chom.

ALL. Faciory apmratu generall, took tLs l'irsi Prize snd
DIPlOr ai he jifs Ktont Lmbtbîuou il Iu157, for lthe butl chieso
vaLqiover ailothomrpetitôrg Part'n fntendlngtoc tar daltmea

would «Qwu0 soOri for Miy prige lit, a I bava imporio.j dit=c
Mon the Rngliai nianu aloriOs a verY large stocki of laite TIin

tlae, for tbo expres PurPOW et maaklnt "aMs and Caul, sud amn
able te supply torc.s lb iugbomt vWAU everythins at t price ihat
wilU l'e wU.-.byrafilzcsng

vi.24.tt IL PEDLAR,
Box 100. Sbawa



IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF STOCK.

THE AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL
Pariners' and Stock Breeders' Advertiser.

W»a I lI INSt IN ADIVANCE.
AFlIRST.CLASZ3 )ONTIILY J0IJRNAL. dovoted t0 FarmingA diic lcdo Euch c.î,.rvnL&à"a thiri> -ai% large

double coltinais pégea. ililr.tod %%th numeroui cugraninga.
1ý'pOciIen copies trou, Cur sitap, wàtli Ili of -plondId 1'romiumil

IiOILSF AiND CAITliE DOCTR, FIlEF.
Thzo 1'lPitorS Of the AMBRICAS Sv.><g JOiMIISL haro eslabliuhed

a '.7tcnuarcy Deîiarinient in rite coterns of th, * ocIUAL. % til.h la
pluers utider rite charge ùf a dlatngnl'hed 1'etersary lroftyor,

wiîoo duty si lt te receiro quemions As t.>o ainienJ or injuriZ
et ail kia of ilark, and te aIn.%,er tu print, la constectic'n with
tii. qu.wlion, iîow tue>' sbould Wv tr'e.iol for a cure. Tbor, piro.
ecriptiutis arc EIic'I iraiu, and ltius ever>' suberiler t the
JoreyLlaaçttyynai bis commurand a 1Votecumary S9urg~eon.frec of
charge Ni ir> 1,armer aLd SîOek Bccoder sbouid subscribe for II.

SENVT k-ES, TIIRER MONVTREI FOR VOTI.o
Eve y Lewcutscriber for 1865t, wecolred bye>'i.e rsio Februar>'

wil reuito the Ocbober., Noyembr snd Docember nutobera O'
1107. free, nia ing cvr ff0 large double-celusus pages of readtng
uttteit the itcOz aumbena. Ail ror theO lui. î'rce ut $1.00.

AddeesuiN P1 Il 017211 & CO, l'ubll.le..rs,

Vý 1 2t c GLTâtr, Cbkesler Cul Pi

IMPRTNTTO FaRmERS!
CIVE YOUR SONS A

FRACTIGA. EDUCA'flON.
T lIF Importance of a lhorough pracical eocatlcn le pressing it

-eil Oon est~ oision of agricultural cinrces more and more
&,%er>' dia% , . n tel . ,êdrsttag. r aie, ,perlmps, emphallcatiy ilown t,>
rotlAng IllorA tilun Il,, vanl3go ground on m bichi, places the
FCLL'i Tii l'lvui msîîaborciie I3Il'.'.FECTVZ-TICAINEI

O wlcis looklrg ioîxard t0 bmcme itco.tncllman, reere, tOWIC.
tlp clerk, or wzra.den. &kc.
Nothing c:ïn lxo w grenier Importance t0 the fumer tisau a

tléorotih kîz,ueledge ut Dr.f,fliIe. c13 ouxaliatige, l'romhsory
4o-c lis i,.ntbm(-tli,e IdiQuld be abe to soive. wALb rapidit>'

and ease ait qucsîxoni relt.nc 10 business transacions. .uch as
l]errentage, Inleceot, Daxoount, Fxchange tho Levylitg oC Taxes,

à:c. %VhA b, siien ccoDiauwi'.i ia ci b audwrting, jea Eutre
p.Lpv~rt ... .'to Iî,0,ucoî durk iiik,. ou To.ep, sAicli lic

cars puntur . (OiictAia''xl lits ugricuiturai laboura

The British American Commercial Colloge
ba.i in f1 emitr~lo,, -ch n cour" tC Instruction astla gire Il prae.

LAcai tuee 1 do xork liroposed
An Insport;il. %.rlîlie fý thia locltulien la is malucel>'

orgnan:t<l Actv ;INF-48S 
5
YITEII. wlereby the Coliego la

madio .1 tyî ,r et je]. liot oli>' of an extensivo businces house,
buet el) X-1 .1 irge tradingeonIxuuuity.

AGr 1or l'cxn mlins ' Cicculorantn NOiesý, Lc, ' ddrei

ve-1 1: Toronto.

E IÎTECI tn London. Oniano. , C, b>' William Weid, a practîcal
l'araser Tk111101 -$1 pcr aunn, tnu ute ulQAir r ref,

7j. cîs clci, 1>00 frre.
lb' fdltowitî*g reoilllons 'ecr paoed unalnimnsy b>' the Cour>'

VoJura or iiî'i'illrax. 'n1 a tre 141hi, 1867:-
'Wceurmteu>'îy Die theo u.srfuloee or tbe, Arcuitura

Emporium ffl.abiîliel by Mr. %Vm. Weld, ef London. for tb. dia.
clemniiton ut s.epccîor>,Xock, zeeda; aoýd Iciplomenta among trio
farnerdst li 10,tiin 11102 0 e.po.rgally ai (lits9i O lIme. fl (oms
to mages Or Il. iiigge and otlmrr cpur.% outiilîeat crapiaro

dàmlelt.i,î 3 -aii à lit exerisota of Ut, Weld ta procure new
kiad*otf ei r îrî W<otî ie re0ommen.i liapaper,

t'lia tino Eu*. "s .4 grech1ute.
.lnd your cnnnuIe woulri aLx, reemmcr.d Ur WeRd tl tbe

trial LVu,5i-c I-o ,,&a un ture.e un,ema oI 34r %I,1 st,

Our Agme q..; tirai oras 'bn e o'' 5.t

ITALA N B 1-','
I amn now Prtparcd go F111 Ordera f'or

STOCKSO 0FITAIN E
go" 8 &e. t ri4rtir.; wli Imv ar"nt ID tbelr nintes farward tho

]PRICE 0F STOCKS,
.liq RIlU Iie vedlag a eg&bt la tuka, $18, n lu 191r«,
hneundtni ibemme, $20.ý

MJI 0mrd te le ' addreeeo. lI

euI0-f
.ILTROMAS, «ap4ln,

mr,*kut Onlarica

THÉ CANADAIARMER.
BS

W E a U nand SIXTMEN 11NDRED FiIlST-RITP X1EN-
or1.0.oteT (ra ld); tassw orwr atu directed, on roooipi,

eCs.O ierf> fyo Poae ai or. r tfweoity-two cette
eac. ack&eLicudd.W. bltond tolkep )y tbrouglu the

eeason. AMTN VOM & SON,

.P.Uen*e jbr.Fpucrting Mear ?rrs,

DeSm4r 1, isi. 6d Toago Street, Toronto.
Decgmer 1, 187. ,-2e.11

Tloronto markets.

IlCAX-ào F- Il OMee. Don. 30t%, 1867.
T-s produes maricet remals firm, the tcn1dency li Driera Etil

cunlinuing upward.
FtOu?-ThO market tg t8cm, wilh, bowover, iery f.w lots Ch"&t.

lug b&ud& NO. i auPerftne. la i$7, but thOramn o buyors
ai orer $5765. A ilow sales bave ben made durizt Ibo puit we*~
a t the latter prico.

WU.al -Thes mnarket lits adraaecd 111110 lait rPOrt, and the
tondency in Primc la atili upwards. Sprinsg Wbet a ln1 good de.
mmnd foimiling purposca, and mlts or.. (cool> oZOrl Il 50 for
Spring by the car Icad ; $1 62 tau b=o pmld tu à f.w istances.
On 1119 mroO' msxkeIt $10 buhz bc= the rtint price for S5ig
Fait Wbet 13 ouolR> comitial, no nIe. bAvinug been reportedl
alther on the atrtci or b>' car lestd aine ourlaut report

oU.-SeIllng ouly ia àretait wai>, pricis r=gcd rons Z& lot 55c,
Barley-Prce bave ady*fle-d. Thbe LbN prie. over pald la

thil mazket wu p&d drring the pue wOk, viL, $1 10, Mi uhlc
price a foicar lotsdiaold. From$1 t 10 inhnoWir tely ofr.
cd for car lada, and about tLe unie irrices arm pald on the alcool
market.

Peu-Msxltt q'uiet. Ve l 1111 dotez. Prlimo arc nominal-
for chaîne iots on atret markt rrom 68c te 70e wouid bo paid.

Bral--Ocareoldiera ait $20.
l-brk-fleld tril> at $18 for meu i $17 for 1h10 do, and $14

f.r prime.
2)rrued Hogo-Ilou arlvicg bicars freely oirered ut $5 25. A

lew car Ioasaold ai $5. On the markeî, bacon hog. bring $5625 to
$6 35; mon hop $5 60 te $5 76.

JJuttr-Offîttg In amall lt ta froi 16e t0e for diii>'y; Mlore
paclred, a Cew saeha bossa made al, 14c; posid velle on1 tbe
mnrket ai 20e te 22e.

4m:-A few IarSe lois have becn otrering ai 10c , sciliDg on tho
markt eta 22c.

Ou£ Jmeob-Thtre am o sales ttraLrbg. No large lots are,
bowrever, boid, as packera arm mailhng wekly ahblpmenis.

Larc-No adosz; pricea tomitl
0.oee-No sales; prioea nominal.
llay-ClIt ai Croco $121tu $16.

.Siraw-SQelbng aI, froco $1010e $13.
SaU-Amoticar, on the wbarl; aclflg ai $1 75 per harrrel.

.U!on!rea 3 Xrketi.-Doe 28.->laer-Supeiior ext.a, $810o

$7.2-10 $7 25; auper. No. 1 CanidA wbeit, $7 20 ta $7 35; super.
gm.%No.l1Weeoruiwheat, $7 10e$7 25;aer5NaX. 2 W0i.

cru whea±, $6 85 to $7 ; bag tour, p« 1001bo, $0 60 tu $0W.
Wlea4-Canada rail, noms; aprlng, $1 63; WM.ersa, $1 60. OnUt

l'or 32 lbo, 42e. .arktj.-Por 48 lbos 84e1 tu Qe. B'iin-Doiry,
16ç te 19,, twoer-ld, 14e lu1Ue Àshal-rot$kL44 t 5 W55.
poarkp $651080e s. ftk3Lr 18 e te $18 ZO;1'rtimeUff
112 te 12 W; Ime, $11 te $1160. DrauÔ Uosg-ls75 te
18. 2'eoa-Sle tu 82e per 660Ill. Elle Blovi-NoOL

XsXAmZ
PZour-Tipel moderala ; muket ver>' quiet ; rMes crichang.

ed. t7r«n-Whttt aanebaned; otber giains, no trsDa=on&
Pa.maPorkquiet ai rmet rates ; hog, bêtivy Arrivais;

demand languld, andiandmne> tg lower ratm. eUtVCSgd
A&siu-Dull; aiesa. unchaagcd.

Mlwvmauke. Mar'kets. Dec. :$.-Wm. Young a$ Cole
'ioon IiePort'-IWbeaZ-PCepts, 16,000 bitah No. 1, to atore, ai
$12 %;c - No, 2, la store, ai$1 SL FleurandPFork unchangod.

N.Y. Produee Market, Doc. 23.-ltur-Duli, ; 5010c
Iow« for common grades, roc4plis, -. ,074 bcmivela, ale@ 3,20
bitosetla 0$ Io $9for super SIqto and Weaen. $9 40 ta $10
40 fur co1i te bobloo extaSlilO; $9 Z01U $12 for common

i.> choi. exta Western; $9 80 to $13 l'or commea te choies
ro.Dd hoep Ohio. gyc Piour-Sqteady ai $7 40 tu $9 tO. 'Rient
-iaibet sucre al«OYl, rocetpta, 190 beaboUi, siea 30,000 baholi,
12 22to $2 30 forNo. 2Spring; $2 5108$27 tOi . r ied J.mber
Jersey; $3 18 10 $3 35 4 vbl lbgn and $2 76 fbi white
Southern y-4na oepa 46baoi ia ,0 bvabi
Pie ai $1 40. cei--l loee; Telilpi, 25m8 babl; alles

36 000 beahéla ut $141 $t 1 36JY Wia naw mlied Wee.lsra ados;
îtosI ib0 tt sont sei, $18 Cor .$W westela ,alu >aqp..

QQWa; -V-8Pli co0e Oau-.Qol.; rempUi 2,08 bumbaa
&Aises 21,000 heshela aM 84e W Wéest«mn M iore, sais 8&)je t 1.
asoâi, R'rà-Qvl*i and Msady ai $»0 900 $o 20 84 for M..a
Lard-tncbanpd amiee ei 121ic 10 13c.

jAý. 1. 1868.
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